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e Peoples Bank
VVc mak« an earnest effort to accommodate all 
classes. Our aim is to make this in every res
pect the Peoples’ Bank; a bank where all may 
feel at home; a place  ̂where those of morlerate 
means may expecF the some treatment as 
ihcTse more favorably situated.

T h e First State Bank^ ^
BRONTE, TEXAS. ^
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ECHOES O F  O U R BARBECU E
w h a t  s h e  s e v e r a l  s p e a k e r s  s a i d  o f

C O K E  A N D  H ER R A IL R O A D  P R O S P E C T S
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Colonel ThofflMn‘0 Speech.
J. T. Thomson made the foll

owing spwch at the big railroad 
rally at Robert L.eo Saturday,

. when flSS.OOO bonus was raised 
to build the R. L. & F. C. road:

f^Adiesund Gentleman:—I dont 
care so much about the gentle 
men, I meet them all the time, 
but I am j>roud of the privilege 
of addressing so many of the 
good people of <̂ »ke county ui>. 
on this occasion. In response 
to the address of welcome just 
delivered by the gentlemffll w Ijo 
preceded me, I want to say to 
you that I claim an interest in 
Coke county. When 28 years 
ago, I became a citiaon of Tom 
Green county, (at that time 
there was no Coke count}',) Coke 
county was a part and parcel 
of Tom Green county. Many 
of her citizens at that time, and 
not so many, either, for there 
wasn’t so many, but there was 
quite a proportion of them were 
client« of mine. In that way I 
became interested in the best 
interest« of Coke county. She 
was a part and parcel of my 
adopted county, and I want to 
say to you that Tom Green 
couty has a right to the title of 
mother of the counties for, the 
state of Texas. She has Jpro- 
•ented her with 14 or 15 Cant
ies, of which Ooke is the queen, 
and we are proud of Coke county 
for that reason. 1 want to say 
to you that as a father of six 
rosy-cheeked children, that I 
want to congrathlatc the fathers 
and moth^M 'who are populating 
Coke I 1 want tocongrat-

,.«fle .^ntlem en preceding 
me upon the good taste of your

people in the naming of your 
town. That it indicated good 
judgement to name your town 
after the greatest soldier and 
the greatest Christian gentle
man that ever emblazoned the 
pages of history in the United 
States, or any part of the earth,

on that question. If Robert Lee 
wants anything more than she 
has. it is eornection with the 
ouUido w'orld. I dou’th ave togo 
any further than your neighImrs 
for illustrstioBs of your condi
tion. When I came to West 
Texas, in 1879. 1 came to a 
town with better buildings 
and more advanced in privileges' 
and improvements than Robert 
Lee IS today—Buffalo Gap. It 
bad a court bouse and was the 
county seat, with a good school 
and a number of rock buildings

I was so pleased I bought a 
lot and built my office there. I 
came on here by Paint Rock to 
Angelo and settled at San Ange
lo. Within a few years the 
T. & P. railroad that I helped 
to survey went through Abilene 
12 miles north of Buffalo Gap.

Within a few brief months 
Buffalo Gap shook like a wall 
struck with an earthquake.

They picked up the records 
carried them to Abilene from 
Buffalo Gap, and I give you my 
word that I don't know wbei'e 
ray lot is today. Some otitor- 
pi'ising fellow hauled n>y house

T he Blue Front Livery Stable.
We have bought the above named stable on the aouth 
side of the square and have refumiahed it with good

Fresh Horses and New Vehicles.
We also own the Sweetwater and Robert Lee Mail 
Line and this end o f the Robert Lee and Ban Angelo 
Mail Line. Beaides a general stable businesa we will 
give special attention to handling pasaengers and ex- 
presa over the mail linea and want your patronage.

P E R R Y  &  M cA U L E Y , Proprietors,
ROBERT LEC. TEXAS.

US a road to Bronte would cost 
$100,000 more than a road to Ft. 
Chodbourne. Wo want to get 
every facility we can at the low
est cost to your pocket books.

And one thing about ift. Chad- 
bourne 18 When you get there, 
you have all you want, and then 
stop. I don’ t suppose you Know 
how to play poker, but the 
game is to know when to stop.

It is the same in business 
When we ha'o attained our ob
ject in this connection with the 
Orient we can get south, east

X
X

has opened up for business with a complete^lino of the best Drugs that can bo 
obtained from any market, just from the-LabdVatory. When you w'aut medi
cine you want the best ihat money can buy. If you will go to Williams’ Drug 
Store you can get the best. Prescriptions are always carefully compounded 
by us and we are ready to fill them day or night.

G>me in and Inspect our Handsome Stock. ^
of Sundries. We have the oiowest stock in town, and something that you 
need. If you can’t come to our store when you want anything phone us and 
we will bring it to you.

Turney & Williams Druĝ  Store
T E L C P H O N X  N o. 51.

in any age or time, Robert E. Lee 
1 want to tell you we are 

proud also of the magnificent 
welcome extended to us in this 
county. I came here in the in
terest of iny friends and in the 
interest I feel in Coke county.

Whether you build a railroad 
or do not build one it is not 
worth one dollar to me.

The question before you today 
is a great and vital one. Does 
Robert Lee and Coke county 
want a railroad? I don’t think 
there could boadissonting voice

off. made a barn of it. and I 
can’t find Buffalo Gap on the 
map of Tayfur county today. 

Then the Santa -Fe ran al- 
sight of the good oldm

a /ttow^f|f Runnels, and I need to 
ask you now, where is old Run
nels? What ever is left of it 
is gone to Ballinger. They now 
have the county seat there and 
Runnels has shrunk away to a 
memory.

As I understand the proposi
tion, it is to build you a road 
to connect with the Orient, 
that great trunk line, perhaps 
the greatest of them all. It will 
connect you with Ft. Chadbourn, 
and north to Kansas City where 
you ship all your stuff. A great i 
line within your reach If you I 
reach ont and get it. It cau be 
built, perhapjt'choap enough to 
be withip Tonr reach. We have 
been thinking of this in your 
interest for throe or four years, 
and we aelected Ft. Chadbourne.

Your businesa men will say 
“Whynot Brpnte?" Wa answer 
$100,000 Increase of cost. That 
isina best argument I can maka 
to you. Wa bar« aakad railroad 
^ngitieiirs about it. and they tell

and west, and wei ion’t want to 
keep on going, for we have 
spent all the money we can 
afford to put into this thin? at 
this time, and have got all w’c 
started out to get, and it is time 
to slop. Wc might bo like tho 
man passing a road to a certain 
p'ace. He asked a man to di
rect him. He was sitting on 
tho fence, whittling on a stioŜ .

The gentleman asked him for 
direction, and he said: Keep 
down this rood about one-half 
mile, go through tho gate, take 
the road on the right go one afid Ck>ntin,.jd on eighth page.

WetHeral
Successors to Wilke & Co.

Can be found at the old Wilke & Co. stand.

Fine Wines and Liquors at 
Reduced Pnces

F. A. Mater, who was with Wilke & Coh will 
tinue services with us and will be pleased to served 
as of old. We will p.ny charges on gallon orders.

BaUiactr, Texas
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one-half or two miles, take the 
left hand trail; you go along 
then one and a half or two miles 
where there is a plum_ thicket 
so thick you can’t see twenty 
feet, the fellow stud: *T am in a 
plum thicket; what must I do 
then?”  The old man said: You 
are lost. That is the best ho 
could do for him. These {>eople 
advise you to build more road 
than you can build. They di
rect you inioa plum thicket, and 
you have no more use f«>r it. I 
toll yon there is no more vitalI •'
condition before tho people than 

'thi.s. It is up to you to e.xor- 
clsojour judgment. Itisa.sfar 
as you need ih We can’t have 
;ihy i* eii in lijic ren J, o« it 
is foryou to say wlili li do you 
want, and at what cost. I work
ed on an engineer corps four 
years in my life and I tell you if 
Vou get off at $250,(KX) in build
ing thi.s road to Chadbourne you 
havcitatas reasonable a price as 
you can expect, and every mile 
you build will cost you in pro
portion, and this is not counting 
the building of bridges and cul
verts, and they pile up and pile 
up until you can't see tho cost of 
it. I understand theground has 
been gone over to Chadbourne 
by experienced men and the 
grade is a nominal one. After 
you get your road to Chadbourn 
yon have all you need, and I be
lieve with all my heart and soul 
all you are able to pay for at this 
time.

People don’t build roads for 
pastime, or any luch reasons as 
that, and 1 do ho{>e to see Rob
ert Lee stay on the map, and it 
don’t matter where yon build 
the road, but build it somewheie 
and build it now. Don’t quar- 
,rel among yourselves till you 
sin away your day of grace and 
y ^ r  opjiortunity is passed.

If you can't drive a nail where 
>ou want it, drive it where it 
will go. Tbere is more or less
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O b serv er.
GEO. COWAN. EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION S i . 00 PER YEA R .

Official Organ Coke County F. E. A  C. U.

Entered in the postoffice at 
Robert Lee, Tex.'ts, as second-class 
m îl matter.

A d v e r t isin g  Rates—Sinjifle 
column, 12 1-2 cents per inch each 
insertion. Locals 5 cents perline

LAST SATURDAY 
AT FT. CHADBOURNE

Authority to do Butinees.
Number H659.

Treasury Department.
Office of Comptroller of tho our- 
rency,

Washington, D. c.
Whereas, by satisfactory ev

idence presented to the under
signed, it has been made to ap
pear that the hirst National Bank 
of Robert Lee, in the town of 
Robert Lee, in the county of 
Coke, and the state of Texas has 
complied with all the provisions 
of the statutes of tho United 
States, rcHiuiretl to be complied 
with before an association shall 
be authorized to ccmmenco tho 
business of banking;

Now, therefore. I William H. 
Ridgely, Comptroller of the Cur
rency. do hereby Certify that 
the First Nat'onal Ltank of Rob
ert Leu in the couuty of Coke, 
and State of Te.\us. is authorized 
to commence the Hanking, as 
provided in Section fifty-one 
hundreil and sixty-nine of the 
Revisetl Statutes of the United 
State.

In testimony whereof witness 
my hand and seal of office, this 
tho tweiity tmrd day of April, 
11107. Will. H. Ridgely, Comp- 
Irolier of llie Currency.

The Soliciting Committee and Offi
cers of Robert Lee & Ft. Chad- 

bourne Railroad Were Prop
erly Entertained.

The officials of the new rail
road and soliciting committee 
spent the day last Saturday in 
Fort Chad bourne and to say 
they were royally entertained 
would he putting it light.
The many hospitable homes of 
that wide a wake little city were 
thrown open to the visitors and 
the gtxKl piHiple did all in their • 
power to make tiie day wlialit 
was, one of the most enjoyable 
and successful ones fur the rail
road proposition.

The morning was siwiit in 
meeting the citizens and talking! 
of the many advantages Fort'
Chadbourne would have in se
curing one end of the line

In the afternoon the citizens _____________

large shed n e a r McDonald.
Doughty A ( 'o . and were enter-' .rth | V I I C T  T P  C T  C | |  1 ^ 3 1  ^
taimHl for about three hours' I I I C b  I I l l
with giKxl talks by different ones ■

Childrens Day Program
(June 16, 1907)

leader—Willie Barron.
Organic—Lena Simpson.
Opening song No. 675.
Prayer—D. A. McGuire.
Bible reading—Carl Morrow
Hymn No. I7b.
Dialogue—Verna Rogers and 

Thelma Reed.
Sung No. 177.
Recitation—by six children
Recitation—Song of Harpers.
Hymn No. 179
Our offering—Herbert West.
Duet—Margarette Pearson 

and Alta Bello Popplewell.
Taking tho offering—by Abbie 

Finch, Dan Roe and Marvin 
Simpson.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
“ Our Uttie bov had eczema for five 

yearn,”  writen N, A. Adamn, Henriet
ta. Pa. “ Two of our home doctor» 
»aid the ease wan ho{ieIe88, his luniî a 
being affected. We then employed 
other doctors but no benefit resulted. 
By chance we read about Electric 
Bitters; bought a bottle and soon 
noticed improvement. We continued 
thin medteine until aeveral bottles 
were used, when our boj' was com 
pletely cured.”  Best o f all bloml med
icines and body building health ton
ics. Uuaranteed at the Owl Pharmacy  ̂
Drug »tor»*. 60c.

G a so lin e
Pipe Cylinders, Casing. Every

thing in the water 
supply line

Findlater Hdw. Co
San Angelo, Texas

DeWitt’ s Carbolised Witch Hazt-l 
Salve docs not merely heal un the 
surface; it penetare» the {Kire» and 
j>romptly relieves pain, caused by 
ImuIs , hums, scalds, ciita, and skin

To Ih t Poopio of Coke County.
I have recently bought the 

' Blue Front Livery Stable and 
have supplied it with goo<l horses 
and new vehicles. When you

if*t m Milan, t'uwv, miik nMiii ’ a a . .
dilieaffie«. It U et»peoially good for;"^'^  ̂ |OUT ranch In Cuko county known
pil»*s Bewar».of imitations Sold by | «r near, phone 59. 1̂ ^
tl.cOwlPh*rma»*y. Í E. W. ACTON. | HaUIUS BrOS.

Take your hides 
to H. H. Sigman Ór 
Co., San Angelo.

Tre tsp a u  Notice
We will pay iF5 reward 

the arrest and conviction 
anyone leaving gates open

for
of
on

Notice Trespati.
Notice IS hereby given that I 

own and control ove-y acre of 
land in Gnipo creek jisstures 
situated in Coke and Tom Green 
counties, and that all trespassers 
for hunting, fishing. nauUng 
wood, gathering yiecans, work- 

' ing stock or any other trespass 
‘ will be prosecuted to the full ex- 
tetit of the law. N. M March. 
San Angelo, Texas.

by different ones
Col. W. C. McDonald introduced I -¿J-

1 ^the so .’eral
i 11«? |»1 I iSli*

>-i>t*ak'‘ rs. 'I'ho first 
was Rev. D. A. 

MeCure, wlu» was given splend
id attention hir some thirty min- 
ut**s. then eam e'’ol. ,). T. Thom
son, Dr S C Parsons and Col. 
Austin Sprneer of .San .\ngelo. 
Rev W. K Simpson »if Robert 
L«h>. R. K Douglas. Dr. I.,assa- 
t»̂ r, W C. McDonald and T. C. 
Baldwin of Kort Chadbourne 
After the speaxing a committee 
at Fort Cliadbourne was selected 
to a-scertain what could be raised 
as a bonus. Tlie people of Fort 
f ’badbourne are alive to secur
ing the routl and ph*dge<l them 
selvse to do tlieir utmost. The 
day wa.s one well syient and was 
very successful.

Atxiut twenty-five from Rob
ert Lee were present.

in
in

THE SMITH «t ROBER'FSON LUMBEli CO., have just been reorganized 
and luiopted the name of CJCF.RO SMITH CO. The yards will continue 
under present mumigeinent land Mr. Sidtiey Smith has been addeil. Orent 
tiiiprovcracnts are now ln/f»»reo nn»l \vhcii completed will make this 3’ iird 
the be<t and most com plet»i hi ruber yard in tho We.st. Our facilities are now 
such that we are able to handle large assortment of lumber and supplies, 
for both wholesale and retail, giving you complete selection at all times. 
LET US SUPPLY YOUR LUMBER WANTS. ^  ^  ji/

SAN ANGELO, 
TEXAS.Ŝ CICERO SMITH & CO.

^  Fomerl^r S M IT H  & ROBE^STSON.
^  J .  H. BURROUGHS. Local Representative.

in  ^ iit^ ^ i;k in in in in in ^ ^

in
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The San Angelo Standard 
May 1*9 gives out that ”5 cars of 
st»'*e] rails and ties have arriv»*d 
in San Angelo and that work 
will bt'gin laying steel out 
tiiat city at «nice. It als 1 saystlmt 
the roid will be pushed through 
to Sweelwat*>r on aeonunt of 
the freight rate over the Santa 
Fe being cheaper than over the 
T A P

Gsorge Barhim Deceased 
Ueorgti Barham di«»l at the Ban 

Angt-lo HplghUi Sanitarium at 4 
(»'«•look Sunday mominjj. May 26, of 
twb(*r«'ul̂ •̂ *î . liocoaHod was'Jliyear» 
o f ago, and wa. wHI known in San 
Angelo, having lx*»'n here a number 
of year«. He was in the employ of 
Taylor A JohiiHon, and lat»>r ran a 

j groeery »tor»' in Robert Lee, but 
I soltl out ther»> and the pa»t two 

y f , year» ha» been employ»Ml by the 
O. r .  A  .S. F. railway. He leave» 
a wife, the daughter of Mr. and Mm- 
(I. C*. Ixivelace, of ihi» eity; al»o

I three lirother», Charles, who lives 
o f  here, and two other» who live in 

' Temple, and was a nephew of Messrs.
! Clint and Wllils Johnson. The re- 
l‘ mains wen* shipp»*d Sunday after- 
i noon to  Henry, Ten»., accompanied j by his brother Charles, and his 
j wife. Mr. Barham made a host of 
! frieivj« in San Angelo and was a

* ' man whom everj’ one Uiought well
B u y  y o u r  f e e d s t u f f  j * ” *

o t  A l l  k i n d s  f r o m  N e e -  ^  »̂>e bereft on cs .-S a n
, 1 5  o  a  1 ' Angelo Standard.
l y  B r o s . ,  b a n  A n g e l o .  , — — —

G o o d  V O od s  a t  l o w i  -**'” *■ »*' wind« of tin reiiair 
, ® ing. guttering.

p r i c e s .  S ch ott .
valleys, see L

Stockmen o f Coke County! ^
I have recently parchaeed a fine

Hamiltonion and Morgan Stallion
t io  SKASON. t lt .e o  TO INSUME.

This Stallion will make the eeaaon at my place at Hayiick. He 
le one of the beet all porpoae boreea ever beooght to the county.

W. r .  STCV CN S.

Epw r̂th League Program
Subject—A High Standard.

Leader—Paul Brown,
Oj»ening song. No. 2*1.
Scripture re a d in g -b y  l»*ader.
Prayer—Bro. Simpson.
Bible illuHtration—League members
Song No. i:W.
Talk on suiijcct—F. K. Popplewell.
Song No. 111.
Pajier on subject—Miss Nettie Bar

nette.
Doxology.
Freewill offerings.
Song No. 80.
Prayer—by President.
Scripture l(*sson Math. 3 7 13.
Who are n»»|nir«Hl to make freewill 

ofTerings to (i»Kl. Mrs. Danner.
W hatkiml of spirit should char

acterize chriHtian service? Math. 
10:8 Mrs. Oreer.

The scriptures emi>ower the Qlver 
to  b»> the 8»jle Judge of his gift. 2 Cor. 
9 7 : Mrs. Irving Rushing.

Select reading: Jewell Pillans.
What is the promise ofQod to th»>so 

who meet his r»Hiuir»*moiiU in the 
matter o f giving? Cor. 9 8 : Mrs.
Shropshire.

Duet Mioses Chapman.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap

tist Church will have a special ser- 
!»)• Wcilnesday 4 P. M. June the 2, 
and it is d»>sired^that all members 
attend and bring ai?-<k(fering for the 
Ix>rd’s house.

A Phfiitiv« NkMMity.
Having to lay upon my bed foi 

davs from a seveiely braised le«, 
only found relief when I used a m>t- 
tlo of Ballard’s snow Liniment. I can 
cheerfully recommend It as the beet 
medicine for bruisee ever sent to the 
alBioted. It baa now become a poal- 
tiva neceealty upon myeelf.

D. R. Byroea, Merchant, Dovere- 
vUle, Texaa. il5c, AOe and |l.oo. Sold 
by the Owl Pharmacy.

Colomil Austin Spunc»?r, who 
has riituriHKl from Bronte says 
that the people of that little city 
lire working har»l to raise tho 
b»nius for tho new niilr»).i<l, iiiul 
predicts tliat if the cowiuon will 
cumo through as well as tho 
town pe»;ple havo, there will bo 
enough to justify the beginning 
of the work at once. In discuss
ing the matter Mr. Spencer said 
"Robert Leo is going Vo bo 
the distributing point, or termi
nal of the road. Mr. Burroughs 
president of tho Business Club 
at that place, has tlio best com
mittee that ever went out of any 
town, to solicit for tho welfare 
of O/oke county, and it is iny 
opinion tliat we will have the 
bonus all raised so that we can 
commence work and complete 
the grade from Robert Leo to 
some ¡Miint on the Orient by the 
time tho steel is laid un that 
road.” —San Angelo News.

H. H. Sigman &  
Co., at San Angelo, 
will pay you the 
h ig h e s t  m ark et 

for your hides
To GntoIM ;^  in On# Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets druggists reftrad money 
if it fails to cure. E. W.Grovoo 
signature Is on each box. 25c.

Dr. S. C. Parsons and family
havo arrived in town again after 
absence of ten days. The Doc
tor lias been doing some speak
ing for the Robert Leo and Fort 
Cluullxmrne railroad, as lias al
so Fred Beck, .ludge Burges, 
J. T. Thompson and Fred Gerb
er, Sr. (They all report every
thing in a Hourishing condition 
in and about liobert Lee and 
Bronte.—San Angelo News,

Don’t pay Alimony.
t») be »llvorceil from your appendix. 
There will be no occasion for it it you 
keep yoiir bowels regular with Dr. 
King’ s New Life Pills. Their action 
is so gentle that the appendix never 
has cause to make the least complaint. 
Guaranteed by the Owl Pharmacy 
Dniggist. 5i6c Try them.

Junior Loaguo Program
Subject—Partnership with 
Leader—B. Morrow.
Order of service.
Scripture reading—Psalm 4g. 
Prayer and Song.
Key Tex- 2 Cor. 6 1—by 

Barron.
Connecting links—by L. M. 

row.
Point of contact—Thelma Reed. 
The Text—by Herbert Weat, Ern

est Ballar»! and Opal Bell.
Recitation—by Willie Barron.
Hong.
Recitation—by Thelma MoQuiro. 
League Benediction.

God.

John

Mor-

V ^

To My Patrons.
I have adopted tho cash sys

tem for tho future, and all work 
done at my sliop will bo cosh 
hoi cafter. I apprccio,tA ike 
ronago received th( 
and desire a contin  ̂
your patronage and

Tom Cross.

B Y  P U
Robert Lee Baptist Church

Subject—How we may realize 
the presence of Christ.

Leader—Mias Oilie Green.
Scripture by leader.
Song.
Paper: how we know we are 

converted—George Brown.
Song.
Recitation—Ora Collier.
Scripture; Jno. 16: 8-16.— -

Georgia Pnyna.
Talk on leoaon—T. D. Evans
Cloaing exercisea by leftder.  ̂ •

I
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ECHOES OF BARBECUE
L. H| BrightiMii’t 8pMdi.

L. H. Brightman, dlatriot at
torney, made the foUowiog 
apeech at the Robert Lee rail
road rally:

Ladies and Gentlemen 
low Citixens:—I d o n’t
which to call home. Coke fl#Bnty 
or Tom Green county.,,'f have 
lived in Coke county ktager than 
I hafe lived in Tom Green coun> 
ty, and wan down here attending 
court at one place, amd some of 
the boys laughing and making 
fun of me down thorc about rug- 
istering at a certain piaco, and 1 
registered from. Coke county.

them I wasn't ashamed of 
no place 1 have ever lived, and 
esi>ecially Coke county. That 
was only a few days ago. There 
is a leeling of friendship, and 
there ought to be, existing be 
tween the citizenship of Tom 
GIeen county and Coke county.
The adversity. tKe hardships and 
the drougths and distressing 
times we have g»)ne through to 
gethcr ought to create .a feeling 
between the people of two coun
ties connecting them almost as 
the Siamese Twins, not by a lig
ament of tiesh, but by the ties as 
existed between Jonathan and 
David. We have gone thorugh 
adversities together. 1 remem
ber when I lived in Coke county, 
some of the distressing times I 
have ever experienced in my life 
I have experienced in this coun 
ty some of the most pleasant | it wit h

have been done, but it Is now a 
thing of the past. It it at natu
ral for the people to flock to the 
railroad towns as it It for the 
eagles and buzzards to flock to 
the carcat^ they will go. I feel 
this way, and personally I have 
no interest in this matter, more 
than my friendship toward the 
people of Coke county and my 
San Angelo friends. 1 know 
the parties behind this proposi
tion. I know they have the 
nerve to do a thing. They have 
the flnancial backing to do that.

You never heard of old Aus
tin Spencer going after a thing 
and didn't get it did you? You 
understand the charter has been 
grunted in this move. Of course 
that don't moan much, but it 
means something. Of course it 
can be amended so us to tap the 
Orient at any place. It occurs 

'.^to me that whatever you strike 
tlie Orient road, it is the Orient.

Whether you strike it at Ft. 
Chadbourne or Bronte, it is the 
Orient road When you get 
there, one end goes one way 
and the «>tlier end the ottier way 
and it don’t make any difference 
where you strike it right; if 
you strike it at Tonnyson and 
and want to go south you don't 
change your direction but have 
just got to the Orient. It is ini- 
iiiaterial ill what direction you 

I limy make your connection.
I It is the same road and the 
thing is, wliicli way can. you g o  

I the cheapest. In my judge- 
' ment, the least money you cun 

i.s the thing you

one family, and we need a rail- 
rojid to connect us in a business 
way If you have a railroad 
loading down here, from any 
county, m a k es  no difference

times I have ever expe. iencetl,, I that was the way these
and there ought to be a tie, and I 
there is. that binds us almost as ^

âll the time, and you notice
I when they go after a tiling they
get it. They don’t tigure with
half a dozen at a ume. They

, , , tigure on building the Metlmdist
where from, you would nt cross ,, ,, .. r i .. i i . i-.... _  , „  . . .  I College, the federal building or
t e rient. on wnu « ”^ ^ ‘**"* i the Orient ail at one lime,but one
tickets to go to Angelo. I know ,  ̂  ̂committee out
all about you. The boys go to
Angelo because wo have a peo 
pie there like you have hero. 
When you get there, they treat 
you right, and you Ijkctogoback 
again, and that is the reason why 
this gang form Angelo is here 
today—because they know when 
they get among the citizenship 
of themselves, citizenship of 
Western Texas, who have grown 
together and raised together, 
and can understand one another. 
Your interest is a common inter 
est. The Good Book says, “ No 
man livoth unto nimself," and it 
can be said also of towns that no 
town can live unto itself. You 
cut off the friendship and trade 
of Coke county from Tom Green 
county and San Angelo, and you 
have extracted the right arm of 
San Angelo, and our boys have 
sense enough to know it, and 
have backbone enough to come 
to your assistance, to help you 
when you need it. Don’t you 
know that the trade from this 
county is a wonderful help to 

Angelo? The cotton, the 
etail and wholesale trade is a 

thing. It is to the interest 
of Tom Green county to keep in 
close touch with the citizenship 
and to keep the good will of the 
people of Coke county.

There are propositions coming 
before you and I want to say 
I don’t want to soft soap or 
sugar-coat anything of the sort.

You can’t build two railroads 
unless you can do more than An
gelo can. It pretty near
Angelo to build one, but as Mr. 
Thomson has said, that the day 
has passed when a town can ex

said go after suiiietliing ul.se, 
but don’t get too man̂ - irons in 
the fire at once. They go in a 
united spirit for one thing. I 
don’t know whether there will 
be any proposition made to you 
gentlemen or not or wliat will 
be said by these railroad people 
but Ido say this, that if you can 
interest them and I hope you 
can, because 1 would like to sec 
the cars whistling into Robert 
Leo where I read law and where 
I tried my first case. And if 
you can interest these gentle
men, if you cun show them some
thing that is tangible and some
thing they can depend U|>on, 
they have the money and ‘nerve 
to build the rood. There is no 
fun in building a railroad.

There must be something 
these gentlemen can see in it to 
get something out of it. Unless 
they expect to get something 
out of it, there would never be 
a road built in Texas. The thing 
is will you be interested enough 
to intere.st these gentlemen to 
take hold of it.

1 thank you for your atten
tion. Lots of these men know 
more about railroads than I do.

I don’t know anything about it. 
I have been railroaded a few 
times, but I don’t know any
thing about railroads. I hope 
you will entertain this proposi
tion and interest these gentle
men because you know these 
men are from San Angelo watch
ing your actions, who have mon
ey and nerve and push enough 

1 Ml j  ito help you. They are not he 
kill«® I for their health. 'They

Whftt AOs T<mV
Do Toa fool woak, Urod, tfoopondoa  ̂

hsvo frosuoal hoodschoo, eoatod tonguo, 
Mttor or bod Uoto in moroing, *boor(- 
Sara,” boiohlag of gao, sold rioiogt la 
Uroat aftor oaUag, otomaeb gaaw or 
bum, foal broatb, dlujr ■polio, poor or 
varlablo appollU, aouioa at timos and 
kladrod ormptoBUt 

If y «ÌM i^  say eoaslderablo aambor of 
Iho^bovoiyaaQtoau you aro tufforing 
froi^MUoatBfisr'̂ tOTld livor with Indl-

vail

rrn ,TI in

a l n i f o vorv !■ mai
iciPW known to 

It I» a Bxm
onelsat llvor lavlgerator. otomaeb toale, 
bowol rogulator'and norro strongtbenor.

Tbo "Ooldon Medical Discovery ” U not 
a patent medicine or socrct nostrum, a 
full list of lU Ingredients being printed 
on its boUle-wrspper and sttesa-d under 
oath. A glance at Us formula will rIkiw 
that It contains no alooliol, or liamifnl 
habit-formliig driign. It N a fluid extract 
made with pure, triple-reflned glycerine, 
of proper strength, from the roots of the 
following native American forest plants, 
vix., Uolden Seal mot, .Stone root, Klactc 
Cherrybark, Queen’s rout, Hloodnxit, and 
Mandrake root.

Tbs following leading medical suthortlles, 
among a bust of otbera, extol the foregoing 
routs Tor the cure of Just sui'li slluients a» tlis 
aborusjrmpt.misInilU'sle: Prof. K. Ilsrtlioluw. 
M, !>.. o f Jetcre-Hi Med. rollegn, Plilla.: Prof. 
jl .C  Wood. M ll .o f  fiilr .o f P a : Prof Edwin 
M. Haie. M. I«., of llshnrniaiin Med. College, 
Chicago; Prof. John King. M. !>.. Author of 
AmeticM  UUiwnsatory; Prof. Jno. M. Scud-
ier. M. f>.. Auiouruf Hper-lflc Medleliies; Prof.

.aurence .toliiiMin. U P.. Med. iH-pl. I'nir. of 
N. Y.; Prof. Emleir Ellliigwis>d, M. !>., Author 
o f Materia Mullca and Prof. In Ueiiiiett Mi>dt- 
cal Collime. Cbicsgu. Hend name and ad
dress on Postal Card to l>r. K. V’ . Pierce. Buf- 
fa la  N. V., and recelro free htMiklei giving 
extracts from writings of til the sUive niwll- 
cal anthnrs and mtnjr others endorsing. In the 
atrongest piMtsllile terms, eaeh and ererr In
gredient uir which "Oolden Medical Ptscov- 
ers-'ls mmpiMed.

Pr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and 
Invigorate stoinar-h. liver ami Ixvwrls. Tliejr 
mar be wted In conjunction with "Oolden 
Menical Pliifoverjr" If tsrwels are much con
stipated. Tbsy're tiny and augar-coalsd.

L

--------- I f  Y o u  H a v «  t o  b o  SIcl
You want the best and purest drugs to be had Our stock

-o r -
D R U G S A nd 
M E D IC IN E S

Arc the purest and best money can buy. Oiir prescrip
tions are filled by a regular registered pharmacist and they 
arc given the most careful attention. Our toilet arficles 
and druggists’ Sundries arc well selected, and our prices 
are as low as it is possible to make them.

T h e  C ity D rug «Store.
P. D. Coulton and Son. Props.

GREAT HEREFORD 
AUCTION SALE

W IL L  BE CONDUCTED A T PICTUR
ESQUE LE E D A LE  FARM. 
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First National Bank
At Robert Lee

In the SlHle o f Texa», ut the Close 
o f BiiHineMg, May 20, 1907

TO ALSO HAVE A BARBECUE

M<«t gowiploog !• U* aawtawgoc half m ice . AUpoMtigil̂ a nooge.Ortw.VtUàea UwHwe»*» Y taUu BvwytS&i aMbal Writ» fcrooielw eoi irlw DookW-OM 
ltMtaati**rnils eeOk AUlS. Bài 4MBIMk

Eighty - Fiue Registered Herefords 
From Several of Beat Prize-Win

ning Herds of the South
west W ill be Sold.

T h i s  Summer
on the

Pacific C o a s t
California this ^vear in jiiHt an alliir- 
inij an ever with In-r Report Ho- 
telH, Ocean BeaoheH, Old MiHstioiiH, 
Oranjie Orovet* and air redolent 
with the perfume of roneH and lil- 
icH. The sto|x>ven» en rout«* and 
Harvey meaU make your journey 
lienee a vueation in itH.:lf.

Doctors i
Natioual . Electic 
.Medical Ass'ii, 
Long Beach, .luii. 
1« to 21. IH07. 
One fare round 
trip, de.stiimtiop 
of tickets I.a)s 
Angeles or S.-in 
Francisco

Teachers
National Fxluca- 
tional Ass’ ll. Los 
Angeles. July  ̂l‘> 
12, 1907. One fare 
plus #2.00 ruuiiU 
trip.

These rates, while made primarily 
for events named, u c  ope j^ to  all.
Our several very ................. .
intrrstinK book
lets on C^slifomia 
will assist you in 
making up your 
itinerary*. J u s t  
drop me a card.

W. S. KEENANT 
O. P». A., OAUVESTON.

A t)ig event tor the stockmen 
Coke counly is tlie auctiuii sale 
Hen'fonis that will o<-enr Thiin«iav,l 

 ̂June 6th, at lA*edale Stock Farm, lo- 
I eat«'<i seven miles suiiOiwest of San:
I Angelo.

At tills sale eiglity-tlve regisU-n d 
I Herefords, including bolii sexes, wi.l|
' be sold without rcserx-ation, to the 
I higliesl biuuer, uiul us ttio sale lu lite .
! last one of the seusun, IH-Iated Imll {
I buyers will be glad of tlie ojtportiin-1 
\ ity to obtain a uselul lot of Hereford 
j eattle for their liertls.
1 The offerings come from several 
of tile liest prize-winning herds «d 

' the Soutliwest—from liertis of tiicsi*
'like of I.ee tiros., C. A . li.
I Colly ns and Broome Á Farr. Tlie 
I entire herd of 1-2 regist red Hereford 
I eavtlo of C. \V. B. Collyns, winiisseli- 

ng out on uecouiil of having sold Ins 
' ranoli, w ill lie uuelioniil ui t.i edaie 
, June lull. Among the Ollier oil rings 
: will be live indiviuuuit. iiuin Broome 
|& Farr’s herd, four of Lee Bn>s.'
! prize winning herd, ano tn iny-ionr 
I otlier seleetcU Hereforus from Lee- I 
I dale.

The stock will b«* haltrr-tiroke and 
in best condition for future ust-fui- 
iiess. Fnn<-y prices will not be ex 
pected.

A big barbecue will begin at Lee- 
dale at 11 o ’clock on the liatc i f sale, 
wliich will be coiiduettKl, rain or 
sidne, under canvas. Vehicles will 
be (urnislud free to all wiio wish to 
attend the sale. Tli*-se vehicles will 
leave Cobb ti Christy’ s stable uIk>uI 
9 or 10 o ’ i'locg 'Ihui'sflay merg ing,
June lull, and there wid undoubteiliy I f ’aslder’s

HKSOUKChii 
Loans and Diseoiints 
Oventrafts, secured and

uiiseetired .......................
r .  8. Bonds to secure eir- 

ciilatinn
Pr?ndunis on V.  8. Bunds 
Ranking house, furniture

I and fixtun-H............  ....
. Due from National Hanks 
! (not reserve agents!
I Due from 8tate Banks and 
I Rankers

fjf [ Due from approved re- 
..  serve agents 

^‘ ■Cheeks and other eash 
items

Notes o f ntiier National 
it:iliks

Frju-tional paper eiirreio-y, 
nickels, and cent«

Law'ftd .^Io(l•y pes< rve  
in Bank, viz;

8|>ei ie 1..VII 60
Legal-lender nol»‘s 670 00

'I'otftl tUW,:f.’2 *J:$
I.I.M m .IT IK S

Cni>ltal stock pai<l in $-J2,000 00 
Vti'livided profits, less ex- 

p> ns.'s and luxes paid 
1)1.e to Trust ( ’ompaides 

and Savings Il.-mk'- 
Imlivioual deposits suldei t 

fo  cln ;'k
('ashler's i lieeks <,uts‘ a id- 

ii r
I.iat)iliii.  s o t l ie r  th a n  th< s.- 

;>bove s t a te d
'iVtIaJ.....

«58,278 96

3,62« 66

6,300 00 
315 00

2,628 39

14,965 32

8,432 08

6,148 37

1« 10

bOl) (1)
32 87

2,061 60

189 71 

48 1« 
HO.Klh 73 

75 00

1103,381 83

be u large allcndance. 
Hands«.me calulog.s arc lx uig sent

out by Philip C, Lee to . li buyers in- 
teresU-d in Ine sale and it is expect
ed tliat Hereford buyers will com e 
from all oarts of west Texas, as the 
sale will W  the last opportunity of 
its kind o f the season. WriU> to P. 
C. l.s*c, for beautiful catalog, gratis.

Tlie sale will be vom iucU^ by C. 
\V. R. Collyns, Rrocir.c & Farr ard 
Lee Brothers.

K K t’ A r iT L L A T J O N r
KKM XI.CF.S

l.imi'.'« and disi-ounts $58,278 95 1 ,

(»V''r‘’ r.-!fts 3,C);9 tir.
Bonds Hiui |irrmiums 6,615 (X)

\B.tiildiig ii< iirii, tixtures 2.53H 3«
t a> .; I'll liiti.,1 ,.,.d in Itaiiks 32,2M! 24

ToUil $103,3-22 *2;t
I.IAIIII.ITIFS

Ch)«ì !:iI |):«i(l in $‘22,000 00
I'ndivld« It |)rotis (net) 189 7J
IH«' Tnisl C.i. 48 18

<Casliier’ s <-hi-ek 75 IH)
Otiu-r liubiiilies 190 91
I)V .hi 1 h MU,hlH 73

Tr.tsl $1(«,322 ‘23

I H a v e  M o v e d
From Bronte to Robert Lee, 

where I will be found at the 
postofHce building with a full 
line of Books, Daily Papera, 
Stationery and Racket Goods. 
Subocriptions taken for all 
papers and magasines.

H . D. P E A R C E .

izt within tea or twelve mllez
of a railroad eUtlon where there ^^tT ie  Robert Lee and Fort

fine health in San̂ ,.̂ #rnffelo.
That is a hea lth jf# i^ . Stop 

your horze8wa|d1̂  propozitionz

is a railroad town, 
once existed when

The time 
that could

<^adbourne 
built.

railroad must be
Shrinking single tires fiOc.

“  double tires $2 .00.
J. J. V E S T A L .

Seiatica Cured After Twenty Years
For more than twenty years Mr. J.

B. Massey, of 3:<22Clintoii 8t. Minne
apolis, Minn., was tortured by sciati
ca. The pain and suffering which he 
endured during this time is beyond 
comprehension. Nothing gave him 
any permanent relief until he used j 
Chamberlain’ s Pain Balm. One appli-1 
cation of that liniment relieved 
pain and mode sleep and rest 
and less than one bottle has offecteti ■ ^ 
a permanent cure. If troubled with 
sciatica or rheumatism why not try a 
26-cent bottle of Pain Balm and see 
for yourself how quickly it relieves 
the pain. Fur sole by all Druggists.

STATE OF TE X A S 
County o f Coke

1, II. H. Pearce, 
Cashier of the shove-nam«*d hank, do 
oolemnly swear that the above staU*- 
ment is true t»j the best of my km wl- 
edge and belief.

H. H. Pearce, Cashier. 
Oorreet— Attest:

W. J. Adams,
J. R. Patteson,

Directora
8nbserll«ed and sworn to before m« 

this 27th day of May, 1907.
C. C. Merchant, 

Notary

Subscribe for the Observer.

recently opened

—New shipment of su mmer 
lap rubes at the Lane Hardware 
Co.

V * -blacksmith shop north 
the Rob’ t Lee Real Estate

We have 
up a 
of U)
Oo., and are prepared to do 
yonr repair work.

...ADAMS &  M ANNIRB... i

;; My New Spring Stock Has Arrived H
And incindea everything correct to wear both for < i
gentlemen and ladies. | J

Let Me Save You Some Money !i:
When it comes to something gtMjd to cat, I have ' ^
It—The best line of groceries to be found. , >

J. L. BARRON, i:

f '

k

V -  A .
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: P o i r t n e r s  o f  ii 
i h e  T id e

JOSEPH C  LINCOLN 
ArÊtkm̂ ’XtTmt^

OopjrHskt. tMk. by A. a. B«nM A C*.

Continuetl from IkhI . k.

non AUSTIN CONTMBIiTQii Tb« work of Modlnc out warraata 
to Coofodorato penilonera la aot ao 
wall adVanoed for tbis quarter aa It 
oaualljr la at thia date, and, aa a eon- 
aaquenoo, many Inqulriea have been 
mad«. Tbo work of «ending oat the

Aoatla. Teiaa, May C.
ThIa haa not In any way been a 

week of great thinga in the CaplUl 
City. Of courae. the main th'ng bo-) 
fore the preeent aeaalon la the problem , •••raat« haa been In progrooa two 
of Uiatloa. How dear to the legialatlvo They are aent out by coun
heart the free paaa la. and how deter- «»«ntl«« being taken In their
mined almoat every •«ervant of the «Ipbabetlcai order. Capt Holme«, 
people“ la to “get all that la coming ^
to him," one need« only cite the ease down tbo Uat of countlea. The 
with which a "ahort the quorum" con- ararranta will probably aot
ditlon can be brought about. There !»• '-.'«•■f out before M"t K).

«net nt« tneluded anob eounQoa aa Lm 
mar, Fannin. OoUla, Hnat, Jobaaoa, 
Hill. Denton, and ao on. In wwn of 
tbeoe oounti«« la tba avorage aaaaaa
ment of farm landa aa much aa a%kt 
dollar« and tba preaumptloa la that

not a dishonest man in the bunch, but The flutter of excitement occasioned
the way thia special Ukea good mou-; anti gamblUi;
ey for absent Saturdays la a caution '

phone hot for the last ha'f hour, lie • There was a whole plenty to do, and
wants to talk to you the worst way."

Bradley waa alarmed. Had auytUlUK 
happeuetl to the I'reedom? líe entere«! 
the telephone closet, stood bis drench 
ed umbrella lu a ceruer aud gave the 
four rings which made up the SetiK-klt 
Point call.

The wire bnzse«l and hummed like 
an overturue«! beehive. Tlie receiver 
at hla ear walled aii«l scree«-he<l like 
a banshee. At leugth a faint “ lleilor' 
answeretl his call.

"Hello!" lie shoiiteil. •‘Ttiat yon. fa p ’ii 
Kuowlt-s? Yea. this Is Brad Nicker-..nt 
1 waut to talk with Caii'u Bs. Can yon 
get him for uieY''

The life saver lunghed. There we.-.- 
more linzzitig and humniing. Then C:i;> 
tain Tlfcoiiiti’a voice rose above iln- 

i.r ftio ►firm
"H ello . 41-irfinT r' it calhnl. "T li.if 

y on ?  You d.in't »«> ! W ell, this Is T  i 
ctiinb. No. tlie i'recd.Mu's all s«*ic:i. 
t^he'II r.de it out us slick a «luck i.i 
a bucket. But there's a fcll«-r lie- ■ 
wants t » talk with yon. I’rlt-k up y >; 
eni-s now!"'

Bradley tieurd tils partner lane' 
Then another voi«-e Is-gnn—a «Iraw lii 
higti pit«-lie«l voice.

“ U that you. Br.idley?" It «tro.us, 
"This is me talkin'. IM you hear?"

"Me? Who's iiie’ ”
"Ml*, Teleg- l*eleg .Myrlek. t'api 

Bz wants to know- what l'«l Is-tter < 
with the dynamite I've gut tiurUsl lí
der my slianiy. I'm scart to deati 
of It."

"The «tyuamlte? Wliat dynamite?"
‘'The «tyuamlte I took off the l»i\!a 

B«‘lle the day afore slie w-aa liurtie I 
Cap'll Kz ordennl me to take It 
out, so 1 done It the uc\l f.ireau - - 
What’ ll I do with It? I've l>e**n tryln" 
to tell you an' the cap'u aNiut It. bin 
you never give me no chance. Sk«s- 
Sicks Is the divil to dig. and If In- 
Hcrati-ties that stuff uji. wtiy" —

"Stop!” Bradley shonttsi It. "Walt 
a minute! I'l-leg, what are you talkin' 
about? Do you meau there was ii-> 
i., *lwsr«s? <in> Ditiiig B«-ii.-
Whetl site I'Uriii-d?"

"ia a s . 1 t«A>k It all out that morn 
In'. W hat'll"-

Agaln Bradley ahouted. "Stop!" Hr 
wauled to think. If there was ii - 
«Ij'uamtte atioervl the a«-h«>oiier, why- 
why tlten the lusurauoe could l>e coi 
lected. If— Hla heart sank again

“ I’m afraid that won't do, IVIeg.’ ' 
bo called. "She «rertaluly blew up I 
beard her aud felt the ahwk undei 
water. Everybody ou the hill heard 
tbe eziiUioloD and aaw it too. No. I'e 
teg. Much uhliged, but 1 guvs« you 
must have left some of It."

Tbe wire whirred and aang. Then 
the drawling voice went ou. It aald

**Cap’n Ka wants to know If tbe ex 
pluolon wau't pretty amall for a dymi 
mito ooe, now that you come to thiuk 
o f It He aaya what about tbe gaao- 
Une tanka?”
* Tbe gasoline tanka! The gaaollne for 
the engine! It bad been stowed In the 
bow of tbe acboooer.

Tbe receiver fell from Bradley’s 
band. Ha stared at tbe calendar on 
tba wall of the telepboue bootb. 

rna ano.

several members wanted to do some 
of the urgent things Saturday, but the 
free-pasa-packing gang was so multitu
dinous that a quorum could not be 
found by flue tooth combing Austin 
Saturday. The public 
thia sort of patrkvttsni.

law, has about passed away, and since 
It has been pruclalined by th» Attur- 
ney-Ocnernl’s staff that "pink lea" 
gambling was not embraced In the 
law, "all’s quiet on the Potomac."

A bill for he «Miliflcat’on of the law? 
is K«)rgc.i on ' passt'd with a great flourish oi 
That the ii « - 1 trumpets, because such a law was one

WtMww iit §1 Mr. Sptiietr 
Auatin Spencer A Company 

hbVbgold tneir larire buaineas 
to C. B. Henderson. With sale 
comes tbe retirement of Austin 

other property Is on tbo asm« piano. Spsnosr from the moroantils 
If tbe m c^ e«~ t to » .k o  a « | a a ^ ^  ^  j
at something Ilka tbo valoo io adkorod 1 _  *
to the State will hava to cut tko rata»|** Bctlvo career of eleven years 
to about ona-third or olae Texas wU’'j|d( profsess and bustle Mr. 
hava an overflowing treasury, which ttejUMer will not move but will 
will be a greater real danger than as H K i e  h it entire time to pro-

ooustruoting and opérât*empty-treasure box.
In the Thirtieth Legislatur«, 

largest avocatloas represented ' ing tèe Robert Lee á  Ft. Chad*

toll and the remaining number la 
about equally divided between the  ̂
merchants, the teachers and doo- 'ccr has won

chine costs the State some |120h a 
day la nut so Important, though hou 
i-r. men don't have to "take money 
from a child." but It Is Important that 
the««* men who only last sumnu*r 
Bwore that they were the most trustv 
and most tapable m*'n in the State 
Into whose hands It would be safe to 
entrust the public lnter«**ts of fo-»r 
mlllinns of people of Texas, should 
have some respect for the public con
fidence and their own honor. If this 
same body of men ahuuld hire the

of tlu* ciyliiK and obvious necessities, 
but, to and he'iold. Its passage carried 
no appropriation werewith to pay the 
expenses, and so again It Is a case of 
love’s labor lost.

The proclamation ordering the elec
tion on the proposed coustltutloual 
amendments has been made by thu 
Governor. It is well known that Gov
ernor t’amphell Is opposed to the sal
ary lalse proposed for the Governor. 
l.leuienant-Govornor and the mein- 
liera «if the l,cgiBlalure. but there is

tbe law and farming. By far tba larg- ^o“ fE*.fBUrO(ld of which he is 
eat number In any one claae are tha presidBhl. The road will have 
lawyers, 100 of whom are found In a man at ita head who ia a push* 
this Ixwisiatnre. Tbirty-Sve of the and H hustler, and for which

• ixiglalature come from the K>n. of can hU vouch.
In business circles Mr. Spen- 

a reputation any 
tors and newspaper men,. Moat of man hus a right lo be proud of

has always been in lb 6T o ? i  
ground when it paoie to any 
movement meaning good to this 

fity"" Ho has oftentimes neg
lected his own interests to 
further the city’s and yet he

I handles and few will return to 
. Thlrty-Klrat.
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AM ARILLO TO  BROW NSVILLE.

tbo

Col

HKist disreputable nigger In Texas to „o  pnivl.slon for a veto of a proposed 
do a Job for them, and he should put I amendment, and he w-|ll have to get In

Uriah Lott Hat Another Railway 
j Project.
I San Antonio, Texas, May 19.—A 
railroad from Amarillo to Brownsville 

, is the latest project U* take shape In 
the hrain o f Col. Uriah liOtt, and 
while not inclined to discuss in «let.ail

so little rare and “ dollar for dollar" 
w«Trk Into his Job ns they have don*», 
and are doing, they wou!d refuse :o 
jiay a rent. This does not apiily to 
this body as a whole, for It Is plainly 
evident that a majority are hone.-<t 
men. a majority have tense enough 
and honor enough to try to do th? 
best they can under most trying <-on- 
d tlons, hut there Is a disgraceful num- 
b«*r who are making bad conditions 
by a doltish lack of the common 
sense lh.it would enable one to lead a 
blind giMvse to water. It Is one of the 
unaccountable things In the make-up 
of a Mirry man that h not ili-* 
same s«>rt o f a person away from 
home that he Is nt home. Some of 
these slick fellows here are among 
th«' ln-.'.l eltizeim at hoiiie. <IIIIgent !n

his work on these matters in the 
same way that a private citizen does.

Already the Icavni Is working 
among candidates for 19U8. in the 
House twenty-el-;ht will positively of- 

I fer for r«»-clect.on. rorty-llve will nut 
he a c.mdlditc for anything. Twenty- 

, eight are uiK-ertalu, some of whom are 
I controlled by local romlttinns. Thlr- 

leiu are In the "hands of the people." 
Sixt»*eu will offer for other p lans of 
honor, ami three will he candidates 
foi aker i-f t!ie Hou. e of the Thir- 
ty-K.rst I.egislntiire. It Is notlceab'c 
that 1!«--,(-!-« ari among those rno.-t 
iitiiu rou ly «1. -¡ring to it-turii.

State Siipcrinteiident Cousins closes 
a letter lo County Commissioners and 
Iti I;rc.s. w ith r*-gard t̂ o the H¡ipo nt- 
ttietit cf !c' o il .slip« rinteiidents. ttmlerIhclr own l(tisliii-ss, mo.Iel.s of mora! 

lly and falthfii' followers of tlo- meek piviv Igon»; i f  House hill No. II“ . as 
and lowly Nazarene. They are made follows; Hie sh^ii'al be .» leader umou,* 
of such rotten material that th«i first fhe teachers, one whos«» interest In 
t«*tiii>atIon that comes siogn ruidn a
vii-tini, aii«l till' llrst .«tii.tvilon that 
bobs up knex-ks all fidelity to both 
houor aud duty over the ropes.

The elder statesmen’’ mthemeiit 
should have had the he«itry sivppitrt 
of the p«*ople. The time is here th.it 
demands wiser management aud less 
temp«>rltlng; leas trying uf wild ex- 
p«‘ rlmeiits. less of doing things sim
ply because they are op|K>8«‘d or sup-

*>itiicailo?ia| matters has a!rt-:oly been 
It- y.oi. f  a;rd. He sliouid !i>' the iir.-it 
and best school man in the county. 

. Therefor-, lu the name of the chil
dren of ; our county, f beg leave to 
ask you to forget p«i!ltlcs, st-rt.iriaii- 
Isnt. factions, kinship, p'*rsoiial friend
ship and every other cons deration ex
cept the litne.ss of the man for the 

I work lie is lo undertake."
It may he said on pretty gisid au-

never complalntid. His buginess 
wa.s started in a small way and 
Unluy It ranks umon^ the beat 
of its kind here. Only best 

j wishes can uccoin|Uiiiy (lolonel
ihis aclieine, he admit» that it ha» j *’ " *’ ’** •‘»'•«'Oftd mission
I be«'ii brtiached to cupiLaUHt«. TbcjHnd I'oj r̂et that he is no longer 
proiHiHed line would be 800 miles long in tlio mercantile business of 
and traverse u rich agrieultural conn | city.—Sail Angelo News,
try which is rapiilly developing.

Civnstmetion o f the lino would in | ”
all urobability he com m eneed in San 
Ant«>iiii). Northwam it is plann»*d to 
have tlier«>ad pasts thnnigh Slsterdale,
Frederieksburg, Masou and Brady, nt 

I the latter |H)int conneeting with the 
Frise«», tiu-u between W ichita Falls 
and Abilene, crossing a new roa«l 
which is being built by the Colorado 
Southern, crossing the Kansas City,
M exico and Orient between Sweet- 
W!itT .tnd S,in Angelo, Ihone«* to 
Amurilio. T^ds line would liuve up- 
prxtximately a mileage o f 500 north- 
wnnl.

.‘•’ otifliwanl from Sail Antonio It is 
planned to have the r«»ad toni'b at 
IMejisanton, Oakville, thence t«*
Kiiigsville and from ther«* to Browns
ville. From Oakville a branch woiiUI 
probably be constructed totom -h Bee- 
viiie and K.-ffg!«'», scehing a '.**jhst 
outlet at San Antonio Bay.

—Fire proof roof (taint, the 
best ever Ilf tlio Owl I’hiiriuar!}’ .

port»*d by some body the Legislator Ihorlty that If the Senate passed tha 
like» or dUllkes, as the case may be. four corporation tax measures In e s - ' 
To put It bluntly, this Is a time wh«n »entlally the way they came over ’ 
we need mure common sense and old from the House and that If the H ouse,'
fashioned honesty. It would seem that 
hardly a measure is brought befo.e  ̂
the house that has not a "nigger n 
the wood pile." or If this is not true, 
BonitdKMly Injects one at some stage 
of the game.

K seems that all o f a sudden it has 
dawned upon the Legislature that ,

Fami JtmM Htraid.
K L. Hill, a tiowM|iaper man

In turn, passd the Benalte's full as-, 
sessment measure, as It is certain to | 
do, now that It has engrossed It, the I 
Administration's demands with re- * 
spect to revenue legislation will have 
been measurably satisfied. If, In addi-' 
tion to this iierformanca, a satisfac-1 
lory text-book bill Is enacted, the i 

tkare Is absolutely no demand among I members of the t.,egi8lature will b« ul-1 
business men and farmers fur a tw o- 1 lowed to go home next Saturday at j 
cent railway fare bill, and that the uoon, which Is the time when Its sea 
very men whom this morsel was in j slon expires by limitations of law. Not I 
tended to placate, hoot at the Idea, j  much more than that Is likely to be * 
and aome of til«̂ m go even further and done.

Growing Aches and Pains
.Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, Tex. 

writesrApril 16, lOtrj “ I have used 
Ballarvl’ s Snow Liniment in my family 
for three years. 1 would not be with
out it in the houM*. I have used iton 
my little girl for growing pains and 
aches in her knees. It cured her 
right away, I have also used it fur 
frost bitten feet, with good success. 
It is the lK*st liniment I ever used.”  
26c, 60c and fl.OO.

Fiirmer.s find imuiy curious 
tilings liupponing around thorn 
ovor.v «lav which Uiey cannot 
undei'.stiind, and nob »ly, «von 
the scientist, etin ox()Iiiin for 
them. Why. for iiistHiice. does 
a horse strain u drink of 
water through its lips? Why 
(loos a cow |H)ko her entire face 
inlo tin* mush, ohI till .she 
CUM. tlion lick her nostrils with 
nor foiiguey Why does a chick
en drink exactly o(i|»osifo to tiio 
lioi’so iiiid cow. having to hold 
its h(*iid up \vl)(*n it swallows u 
drink of watery Then note the 
(hgoon. of the same feathered 
tamiiv, as it ko(?()s its bill im.- 
tm*rspd while drinking. Rut a 
dog laps the water in its mouth, 
'I'liis animal moreover, never 
chows its foiKi, while the cat, 
hj-i compiiuion liuiischold pet,itl- 

i ways cliows ei ir j sw illowing.
How is it that failing to nms 

ticate does not hurt a dog, while 
in case of all other animals, in
cluding man, unchewed fo id 
causes dyspepsia. Why. has a 
cow a cud, and why can a horse 
shiver its hide to drive away 
Hies? These questions and 
many more like them that m'ight 
be asked, will show us that we 
are far from knowing it all—Ex.

call It utter DomteDse, and suicidal to 
the best Interests of the State. At any j 
rate. It raoj be pretty confidently ^

of Robert lA*e, was bort? Monday hfAled that the bill Is as dead as a 
xm business arid favon*d the,
Herald with an ap|>n»ciated call. | Thomas B. Love, Speakar of the

T. J. Hamilton a prominent 
citis^m of Robert Lee was nere 
thia week.

Houae. has aonuuncad hla Intention to 
stump tbe State in the hope of land
ing the Attorney Oeneralahip plum 
at tha next election. J. T. Adams, of 

KirKliind A Rnlliff reisirt the!“**' Tweaty-Seoood District, is unde- 
fo llow in g  tales, for The Orient ae to hla futura political career.
Land (%>. to R. H Hamilton one i Adklna doec not care for
buaiiiea« lot on fourth  block tO) hooora of the House for soother
Hendrix Hall fo r  Orient laud Co i “ «l ‘tw chanc« hie friende 
on e  buaineas lot ou fourth  block  | probably have to eee him In pub-
jt>oth parties are from Robert I il* **** agxln will be to offer him the 
r  ^ J Coaaty Judgaehlp.

I During tba »oath of April the 8«c- 
Hendrix Hall the Robert Lee rotary of Btate'e ofllco brought jn

barber, was 
primpectiug.

here Thursday , bk>t«  rovaaoo than it hae at toy time 
te lU history. Beerotary of Buta
Daachlall flaishad tha aatlmato of tbo

Roy Hamilton of Robert Lee • r^reoaea that cam« throogh hU of- 
Ixaa here Thursday. Be« for tbs post moath. Tbo total la

Tbo Btate la Juat bagla- 
'alag to foal tba offset of tko fraa- 

— Plenty of shingles at our'eklaa tax law pasoad at tka twenty- 
yard. We are near where the alntk eteaioa of tbo Logislatar«. 
O rim t depot will be. Just across ^  faaeklso tsxos fas hn
the river at tbe bridge. S a n t* ^  ****
ABfelo.

4M aot
oatil tko limit had almost oxplrod.

Speaking of the oituatlon. Repre
sentative Tbomss, of Fannin, said 
Saturday: “While there Is Ulk of an
other catlfd session, I do not believe 
there will be one to follow tbe ad
journment of the preeent eeselon. 1 
believe that next week’s work wlU 
be Bufflcieatly fruitful of results to 
satisfy the Governor tor the present. 
There are six ConaGtutlonal amend
ments to be submitted to the people 
In August, and If these are adopted 
It would be tbe logical thing for the 
Governor to call a apeelal aeaalon fol
lowing their adopUen for tba purpoae 
of enacting such laws aa these amend- 
menu contemplate.”

For maay yaara thsra haa been a 
row going OB among the tax dodgers 
as to who It was that waa lylag tha 
biggest In the matter of. ameaament. 
Some on# with h test for^*(Aggarln‘ ”  
haa ubulated things a lltUa, aodHt la 
discovered that tea of tbe countlea of 
Toxaa or« applylag half at tha taxes of 
tka Bute. These coaatla« aro DalUa, 
Harris Bexar, Tarrant, Oatraatoa, 
Mcl^ennaa, Jefferaoa, Orayaoa, Bl Pa
so and Travla, who«« paymonU aro la 
the order named. This laaras out all 
the balaaca o f over two handrad and 
twenty Bva orgaalsad couaUea to pay 
the balaaoa of tho taioa. 1« that bal*

Titc next railroad rally of 
•f Coke county people will occur 
Saturday May 25tb, at Ft. Chod- 
^Mturne, when a big meeting will 
oQ held to add to the bouua sub 
scribed fur tbe building of the 
liobert Lee A Ft. Chadbourne 
i (>ud7 which”fs t̂o be a short” line 
feeder to the - Orient, and tbe 
success of which is already as
sured.

Austin Bpencer, the president 
of the newly chartered road, is 
selling out his dry goods and 
clothing business in San Angelo 
after a tuccesaful career here 
of eleven years and more, and 
will devote his entire time and 
attention to the R.,^L. A F. C. 
road.

A party of enthuiasts will 
leave here Friday to be gone un
til Tuesday night, the 28th Inst.

1 success oftbe rcacT*is al* 
ready assured.

Take your hides 
to Neely Bros*, San 
Angelo, s iT hey  ̂pay 
highest prices.

—We tip our hats to the peo
ple of Coke and invite them to 
ul) at ( ur 3 ard and buy one bill 

of lumber and see how they will 
bo pleased. Sometimes we get 
wrup{>ed up in some one ouUit 
t(X) much for our own good. Bet
ter stir around a little and see 
what you can do elsewhere. 
Clem Lumber Co., near bridge, 
San Angelo, Texas.

When your backsohea it ia almoaV 
invariably an indloation that aoma- 
vhing ia wrong with your kidneva 
Weak, dioeased kidneys freqtwntly 
cause a break doom of the entire ayi  ̂
tem. DeWitt’a Kidney and Bladder 
Pilla afford prompt raliof for weak 
kidneys, baokaoho, Inflammation of 
the bladder aad all urinary tvonblea. 
Sold by the Owl Phannooy.

—AU kladeof tinware repair
ing, guttering, valleys, tanks or 
tin work of every kind done on 
short notice at tbe Lane Hard
ware Co.

A SBartnttBi Curt frfllM
Itching, Blind, Bloedlng* Pro

truding nlea. Druggists are au* 
thofiaed to refund money If paio 
aidTB-failB to cure.

-  '1“ 4
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A Mm I Wontftrfiil PliYtieiaii
Ou April 10, 1007, in the town 

of Brown wood, Texas, s little 
crowd of anxious watchers sat 
by a bedside, upon which lay 
the tiny form of little John Bon* 
ner Price, the bright 16-monttM 
old nninesuke of the edltoi^of 
the Harpoon The physloisn 
had exhausted all his enrMttV 
skill, and nothing else could be 
done except watch, wait and 
hope A St ranger glided noise* 
lessly into the room Ko one 
heard his footsteps; no ono saw 
him enter, und no one saw him 
leave Silently he came and as 
silently took his departure, and 
and when he was gone the 
little boy went with him. and 

fiat, was left the hcartbrok 
en parents was a tiny heap of 
palo white clay, over which to 
kneel and pray in tears and 
anguisli In their hearts they 
cried "our baby is dead,” but 
they were mistaken

Many years ago in a far off 
land a little child lay cold and 
lifeless in the fatlier.s's lioiise 

A wonderful Physician had 
apireniHHi in the land, of whose 
powers strange stories and 
tales were told The physician 
etuored tite stricken liouseliold 
amidst the jeers and scoffs of 
tlie crowd of attendants, who 
said: The cliild is dead and can
not be saved” She is not dead, 
but sleepetli.”  declared the 
great Healer "Why make you 
this ado and weepy” and taking 
taking thucx,ld Imnd of tliu dead

child in Hit own, heaaid: "Little 
one, aay I unto thee, arise,”  and 
Instantly the atilled heart Out 
tered, the pulse beat, the red 
blood went surging through her 
veins, and the child aroae to life 

In our hours of sorrow and 
anguish over the little pale form 
of our dead babies we cry out, 
“Oh. that we had such a physi 
cian with us now” Thank God 
we have He is still practicing 
in every country and every clime 
and never fails to answer our 
calls for help In days gone by 
He recalled to eartlily life tliu 
pulseless dead in order to show 
His wonderful lovo and power 
to a doubting world. Today lie 
pc: forms a more wonderful deed 
bv raising our lost dead to life 
Ktcrnal. The restored to eartli 
ly life nlus^live, suffer and die 
again. The citild quick ned in 
to Life eiernul suffers no more 
and dies no more, but lives tor 
ever amid scenes of such dazz 
ling grandeur, happiness and 
joy til ,t the inorlid mind can not 
grasp its woiiderfu' beaulv 

VVliicdi is tlie greater miracle 
—wnich IS Hie greater cure?

Frepesed Amsndmsnt to th« ttots 
Constitutlsn Crsstlng th« Offk« «f 

CommisslMMc of Agrlsultur«.

Prspsssd Amsndmsnt to ths dtoto 
CsnstKutiM Authorixint tiw • 

L«vy sf s Road Tax.

Joint Resolution propoainc au emend- ' Joist Reaolutioo emending Section 9,
meat to Article tour (4) of the Con- 
stItutJoa of the State of Texas, by 
adding thereto a eectton to be 
known as Section 27, providing for 
a Department of Agriculture, with 
a bureau of labor.

Ba It Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article four (4) of 

the Constitution of the State of Tex
as. he amended by adding thereto 
Se«tion 27, when a majority of the 
aaallfled electors for member« of the• - _a_«̂ A__ _M A _  ̂a __ - - a«---I

of Article 8, of the Conatltution of 
the Stale of Texas, by adding tbeiw- 
to a section to be known as Sectloa 
•a. Increasing the amount of tax 
that may be voted for the purpose 
of Improving public roads, and to 
allow counties or political subdi
visions of counties by a majority 
vote of the qualified property lax 
paying voters of the county, or suo- 
dlvlslon thereof, voting at all elec
tions, to be held for that purpose, 
to adopt same.

HeiLine
W 111 oyerpum.u lu usgestion and s- 

X p. .  . |(ulate t:, buwcis and i 
liver ai|dladney o>>mi>lainto.

iL id Lii’ bt̂ Ht bl« ' ciiricber anc i- 
vigorstor in the w;< >'ld. It is pm y 
vegetable, ¡terfectr harmless, ; d 
idiout you b e  a sull iv r from  elise.> i, 
you will use it If y u are wise.

R. N. Andrews, liditur and r. 
Cocoa and llocki<-dge News, Co a 
Fla. writes; I hav • used your 1 r- 
bine in my family, and find it a r  tt 
excellent medicin . Its effects u, n 
tnysclf have bo»*n a inarki-d ben' t. 
8ol«l by the Owl I'narmaey.

Legtalature of Texas at an election ' Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
for that purpose shall vote In favor of i the State of Texas: 
the amendmeut, shall read as follows: Section 1. That Section 9 of Artl-

Section 27, The l.«glBlature shall cle 8 of the Constitution of the Slate 
provide for the office of Commission- i of Texas be amended by adding there- | 
er of Agriculture, who shall be either to Section 8a. which shall read aa |
elected by the qualified voters o f the 
State, or appointed by the Governor 
with the ndvlce and consent of two- 
thirds of the Senate, as the l^eglsla- 
ture may provide; whoae term of of
fice. duties and salary aball be pre
scribed by law; In which department

follows:
Section 9a. A majority of the 

property tax paying voters In any 
county or one or more political aub- 
divlslona therer f̂. In tbia State, voting 
at an election held for that purpose 
may vote a tax for road and bridge

II is Dangerous toNeglect a (old
How often do wc hear it remarked 

" I t ’ s only a c o ld ,"  and a few days! »  Burva« I^bor 
later leant that the man is on his back 
with pneumonia. This is o f such enm- 
mon occurence that a cold , however 
slight, should nut bo disregurtled.
Chainborlain’ s Cough Remedy couii- 
ter.ietH any tendency o f a cold 1« re
sult in pnciiiiiunia, and has gained its 
great popularity and exUnisive sale

there «hall be established by the I..eg-1 purposes not to exceed 30 cents on 
islature a bureau o f labor, when re- , the |100 valuation of property subject 
quli'ed by the public tnierest. to taxation In such county or political

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State ! sudbivislon of such county, or may
la hereby directed to Issue and have | issue bonds not to exceed 20 p*T cent
published Ihe necessary proclamation : of the assessed value of the real prop- 
for the submission of this resolution ] erty In such district, for such road
to the qualified voters for members of ; and bridge purposes, provided that
the I.eplsldure of the S’ ate of T exas.' tnoh tax, or proceed* o /  such bonds, 
aa an amendment to the Constitution i shall he expended la the terrllorf la 
of Texas, to be voted upon on the : which It Is voted, and no other, and 
first Tuesday In August. 1907. All ! this provision of the Constitution 
persons favoring said amendment shall be self-enacting without the ne- 
■hall have wrlt>.-n or printed on their cessity of further leglalation. 
ballots, aa follows: “ For the amend- j Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
ment to the Constitution, providing | is hereby directed to Issue the neces- 
for a Department of Agriculture and sary proclamation submitting thU 

And those op- amendment to the qualified voters of 
posed to said amendment shall have I Texas at the next general election 
written or printed on their ballots, as j held in this State, or In case any pre
follows; “ Against the amendment to I vious election shall be had In the 
the Constitution, providing for a De- ! state for other purposes, then this

— Call and se»* w hich  itati' n 
o f iIro|) HÌditig you like b«.st. \ e 
lia v o tlio  latost .iiid nicoKt a d 
he.st. \Vu have Ilio old a lso I 
you like it. C lfiu  Luiubci* C o., 
oust lu-ar I lie biid^ir«*, San A n g e 
lo. T exas.

Trespass Notice
Notice is her.-by given that all 

tn-Hpasses for hunting, llshing, driv
ing cattle, euUing or hauling wmid 
oi: my ranch on Mess Box and on 
till <'«dorado river lu.rtli c f  R '.b rt 
Leo will bo pros . utc*d t > ibe full 
extent of the law.

W . C .  KAKKON

partment of Agriculture and a Bureau 
of Labor.’ ’ And the sum of (|2000) 
two thousand dollars or so murh 
thereof as may be necessary Is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds In the 
Treasury of the Slate of Texas, not

bv its prom i.teu resof this iiiout ( .„m -' « “ “ ’ rwlse appropriated, to pay the ex- 
, . 1 , „  , . . I penses of such publications, procla-
mon ailment. It always cures and is Nation and election.

, pleasant to take. For sale by all j  (A  true copy.) I... T. DASHIEIJa 
Druggists. j Secretary of State.

prop«iited amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified tax paying voters. 
And the sum of $2000, or so much 
thereof as shall he n*-cesB!iry, is here
by appropriated out of th»? treasury 
of the State of Texas for the purjiose 
o f Bultiiilttliig this proposition to a 
vole <if Ihe p»*ople of the State of 
Texas.

(A  true copy.) L. T. DASIUEI.L.
8e«'rctary of State.

A Narrow Eseapt.
O. W . t'loyd, a m erchant, ofPliinV, 

Mo., h!i»l a narrow eseape four year« 
ago, wh»-n In-ran a jimpsoii burrinl>» 
his thumb. He sa is : ‘ ‘Tho «kx-tor 
v\ a ited tu ampul te it but 1 would 
not o«»ns*-nt. 1 bought a b o x o f llueU- 
ien’ s .\anica Salve .»inl Unit »-(irr-d 
the daiigi-rons w ou n d ." •i-'W- at ithe 
Owl 1‘barmaey Druggist.

Sou A dam s »t .Manninir foi 
fo ld  lire  slteinkiiig. ' 'Fhi-y liiive 
til" i .it fs l lui’prtJ .’t-d tin* .svW«;‘t 
«)ii tin* iiuirUft S i'.i.sfaftio!) 
gijaniiit»‘<al. “

— ! uf faiui*d Y ir:i Cuba Ci;'ni >
at t lio Uwl IMianmicy.

SlIfiinBIfllBIBIIIBlBIBlIIB ZilBlHIB BiZ 3._:illBillB aulllfl'S

List Your Town Lots Os! Robert L c : " i '^staie Co.
L .  V .  lu ll th , iVi vS -*
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Fmpoaed Amendment to the State 
Conatltution Providing for the 

Creation of Improvement 
Districts in Certain 

Cities.

Joint Resolution amending Section 9, 
of Article 8, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing for 
the creation of Improvement dis
tricts In cities of more than five 
thousand inhabitants, and charging 
the cost of certain improvement* 

_ made therein against the abutting 
” property.

Section 1. Be it Resolved by the 
Legialature of the State of Texas: 
That Section 9 of Article 8 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, be 
no amended ns to hereafter read aa 
follows:

See. 9. The SUte Ux on property, 
•xclunive of the tax necessary to pay 
the public debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for tho benefit of public free 
nehoola, shall never exceed thirty- 
five cent* on the one hundred dollars 
valuation; and no county, city or town 
■hall levy more than twenty-five cents 
for d ty  or county purposes, and not 
exoeedInB fifteen cents for roads and 
bridges, and, not exceeding fifteen 
cento to pay Jurors, on the hundred 
dollam valustion, except for payment 
of debts Incurred prior to the adop
tion of the amendment September 25. 
A. D. 1888. and for the erection of 
pnbllo bulldlnca, atreeta, sewers, 
water works and other permanent Im- 
provemento not to exceed twenty- 
five cents on the one hundred dollars 

untlon. in any one year,' and ex- 
J  as Is in this Constitution ottaer- 
se provided; and the I.^glstoture 

may also authorise an additional an
nual ad valorem tax to be levied and 
collected for the further maiutenance 
of the public roads; provided, that a 
majority of the qualified property 
toxpnylng voters of thn oouaty votlnc 
nt an nIncUon to be held for that pur- 
poes nhnn vote such tax. not to ex- 
ennd fiftoen cento on thn on# hundred 
doUnm vnlnntlon. of thn property aub- 
jeet to taxation In anch county. And 
the LeglHlntare may pass loonl lows 
for the nanlnteonnce of the public 
roedn end hlghwayn without the local 
Botlen required for speelnl or local 
laws.

In addition to tb# forecolnB, cities 
o f nsore than Avn tkonnnnd inhnbt- 
tanto may toy ont wHhIn their eorpo- 
mto llmltn. Improvement dtotrleto In 
which they, by and with the ninaint 
o f n majority of thn tnxpnynm nwninc 
rnni notnto thnmln. may hnlld oMn- 
wnlkn and ehorgn thn eont thnmnf 
ngnlnst the nknUtaB property, n d  
■nv hnlld newnm and pnvn ntmnto 

c h a r t  one-third nt thn nnntihnf»

opposeff to  saTd amendment shall 
have written or prlnt«id on their bsl- 
lota the following; “ Against the 
amendment to Section 9 of Article 8 
of the Constitution, permitting prop
erty owners in cities of more tha.t 
five thousand inhabitants to cr<>ate 
Improvement districts, one-third the 
cost o f which to be charged against 
shutting property on either aide of 
the street.’ ’

Sec. 3. The lateness is the ses
sion, the crowded condition o f the . 
calendars o f both houses, and the 
Importance o f this proposed amend- I 
ment, create an emergency and an 
Imperative public necessity demand
ing that the constitutional rule, and 
Senate Rule No. 37, requiring btlla to 
be read on three severa! days be sua- 
pended, and the same are hereby sus
pended.

(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIKLL, 
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to tho Stott i 
Constitution Authorising tho En- 

tabllahmont of a Stato
Printing Plant |

> Hns'

Joint Resolution authorizing the sub- 
mlaalon to a vote of the people of 
tbe State of Texas of a proposed 
amendment of Section 21, Article 
XVI, of the Constitution of the 

I State of Tezaa relating to printing, 
j publishing, atationcry. paper and 
* fuel, and making nn appropriation 
I therefor.
Be It Resolved by tbe I.eglslaturs of 

I thn State of Texas:
! Section 1. That Section 21 of Ar
ticle XVI of tbe Constitution of tbe 
Statn of Texas be so amended aa to 
hereafter read as follows:

Section 21. All printing and pub
lishing. and all stationery, paper and 
fuel for the various departments, and 
for all offices, whether created by 
this Conatltution or by tow, shall he 
done and aupplled aa may be provided 
by tow. and tor the accompllahment 
of these objects and purposes the 
Legislator# may provide and estab
lish nil requisite mnana and agenciee, 
invested with such powers ns may be 
deemed adequate and advisable.

See. t  The foregoing conatltn- 
tlonal amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electon of , 
the State nt ^  election to be be*d 
throughout the State on t ^  fir*< 
Tanndny In August, A. Pi 1907. at 
which election all velers favoring 
nnlA proposed ameedment ahall write 
er have primM <m their ballota the 
w e e *  amendment to Sec-
tine g im i^ rtle le  XVI of the Constl- 
tnUedT veinttne to ntntloaery, print
ing paper and tneL** and nil tbonn

of ngain?t the abutting proiM-rt’y on 
either side of tho streets upon which 
such iDiprovoments are made In .-oK h 
district, and the amount charged  
againHt all such atiutting proper'y 
shall he dceinod and held to be a l.'ix 
against and a lien upon euch .abut
ting property, and the I.eTls'ature la 
reqi)lred to enact laws preveribing 
the means for ascertaining the 
amount properly chargeable against 
each parcel o( shutting property, and 
providing for the enforcement of its 
collection.

Sec 2. The Governor U hereby di
rected to Issue the necessary proc
lamation for aubmltting this amend
ment to the v.'onstltutlon to the quali
fied voters of the State o f Texas, on 
the first Tuesday In August. A. D. 
1907, at which election all voters fa
voring this amendment shall have 
written or pr nte»l on their ballota: 
“ For the amendment to Section 9 of 
Article 8 o f the Constitution, permit
ting property owners In cities of more 
than five thousand tnhabltsnls to cre
ate Improvement districts, one-third 
the cost o f which to be charged 
agalnat abutting property on either 
side o f  the streqt.”  Apd the voters 
opposed shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words ’Against 
the amendment to Section 21 of Arti
cle XVI of the C'cuiHtitutlon. relating 
to stationery, prlntiug, paper anil 
fuel."

Sec. 3. The Governor of tho State 
la hereby directed to Issue tbe neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same published ■■ re
quired by the ('unstitutlun ami exist
ing laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of two thou
sand (92000) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be neci-ssary. Is here
by appropriated out of any funds In 
the 'Treasury of the State of Texas 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expense* o f such publlcatiuu and elec- 
tlon. ,

(A true copy.) L  T. DASH IKi^ 
Secretary of State

Proposed Amendment to tho fitato 
Cenotitiitlon Providing for tho Eo- 

tabliohmnnt df • Homo for 
CePiodorato WIdewo.

Joint Roeolutlon to amend Section bl 
of Article 3 of tho Conatltution of 
tho State of Texas, aa amended In 
1903, oo a* to anthoriio tho grant 
of aid In the oatabllabniont and 
maintenaneo of a homo for the die- 
shied and dopondont wives and 
widows of Confederate ooldlers and 
Sailors hod anck women aa aided 
the Coafodomey, and making aq ap- 
wonrtstlos
figctlon 1- Bo It Roeolvod by the

T/i gi.sIiitur»- of th«' S’isic  of T̂ -x:l.̂ : 
Thai S« «'ll«.II .",1 of .-Xrllcl«' 3 of tli«' 
iViustltutioii of the isuii«' «)f T«'X.aH. as 
uiu«'r.(b«l In I'J03, bo tai aui«'ii(b'i| as 
to h«-r"ari«-r read as billow: :

.\rtlcl.’ :: S»-:'tlon 51. Th«' 1.« gisln 
lure ,ha'l Ii IV«* no p«j.v« r to liiaki* miy 
gr.ant or aulborl/.«' th«' iiiaking of any 
grant or piibll«- inon« y to any Individ 
ual. aas'K iatioiis or iiidiv iduala. mu 
niclpal or «>lh«*r rorpor:itl'>i's whatso
ever: provided howev«r. the l.«'gl.-« 
latur«' may grant aid t«i l'i«l'g«-ut and 
dtsaliU'd Conb-deral’e wil«lier8 mid 
sailors who came to Tex-s pri r i«>

I January 1, 1880. and wh.i are « llhi'r 
over sixty jears of age or whose dts 
ability Is the proximate r«*KU1t «if ac
tual service In the ITinf. derate army 
for a pi'rlod of at b-aal lhr«'o inouthH, 
tholr widows ill indlif;«-nt clrcum- 
stanreo who have never r«'inarrl«*d 
and who have b«*en bona fide resi
dents of the Stal« of Texas since 
March 1, 1880. and who were married 

! to such Hold'ers anterior to Manh 1.
I IRSO; provld»‘d said aid ¡«haM not ex- 
i  ceed eight dollars per month, and pro 

vided further, that ro  appropriations 
: shall ever be made tor the purpose 

hereinbefore sp«*clflei excess of 
five hundred thou#nnd dnli.ars for any 
one year, and also grant aid to the e»- 
tabllshnient and maintenance of a 

I home for nal«! soldiers and sailors, 
their wvea and wldqws and w«»men 
who aided Ihe Confederacy, under 
auch regulations and limitation* a* 
may b«‘ provided by law; provbled 
the grant to aid sal«l home shall not 
exceed one hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars for any one y«*ar. an«l 
no Inmate of said home« shall 
bo enUtle«l to any other aid fro»" 
Ihe State; the I.eglslature may 
provide for huaband and wlto to re
main together In the home; and pr»v 
vided further, that the provisions of 
this section shall not be eonatrued to 
prevent the grant o f aid In ease of 
public calamity.

See. 2. The Governor of the State 
la hereby directed to Issue the iieoes- 
aary proclamation for the submission 
o f this amendment to the qualified 
voters o f the State of Texas on the 
first Tuesday In August. 1907

The sum of IbOOO. or so much there
o f as may be necessar.v, la hereby ap
propriated to pay the expenses of 
carrying out the provision* of thta 
teeointlon.

(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIEIJ«
Secretary of State.'

Proposed Amendnsont to tho fitato ' 
Constitvtion Fixing tho fialary 

ef Mombom of tho Loq- 
lalaturo.

<: ■ III nf 111«' Cxii-'riiitlon «fi file 
Slut«- «if T' X I -, r< laiing t:i th>- «« mi- 
[1« II. :!il«i:i Ilf nicmberK «if ilic l*:.iis- 
liitiiii'

lie it I r acte.I liy the I cKlKluturt -tF 
th«' Slat«* <if T«*x:o«:
Sc«-tion 1 That S<'»t!'in 2t «>T Atfl- 

cb- 111 «;f lb«' Constllution of ibe Sti«i\ 
of T«'Xhs I»«' anu'Txb'd ntt a* to !!««•► 
aft«'r read us foll«>ws:

Section 2t. Tli«> members ol the 
I.«'glKlntiire shuIl receive from Vtn 
riiMIe Treasury such eonuM'usatHS 
for their B«*rvlces as may fnmi tins 
to time lie pnivlded by law. not to ex 
c«'«'d one thousand dollars for eset 
>«'ar In whlcli the biennial H«'iHl«»n 
tbe I.<‘gli«lHture Is held under Ihe pro 
visions of this Constltufl»m. and fiv« 
dollars for each day of any Specldt 
Session held during the Bulm«*queiri 
year, and In addition thereto, they 
shall re<elve milenge in g«>lng to ani 
reluming from the State Capitol. n»g 
to exceed Ihri'c c«-nts p«-r mile; th* 
distance to lie computed by the near 
eat rallr«>ad route, and the Comptroll
er shall pr«‘,'Sre sr»l prea*'rve a table 
of distances for each county seat non 
or hereafl*'r to be «stublisbed. and by 
such table Ihe mileage of each men), 
her shall la* paid; no member shall be 
entitled lo mileag«' for any extra se* 
slon that may be railed within one 
day after the adjournment of a Req 
ular or Called Session,

See. 2. The forogning Constltn- 
tlonal Amendment shall be aubmlttefi 
to a vote of the qualified electors at 
the State at an election to be belfi 
throughout the State on the fitOt 
Tuesday In August. 1907, nt whWk 
election all voters favoring said ptw- 
posed amendment, ahall have wrH 
ten or printed on their ballots, (be 
words: “ For the amendment to 8e«v 
flon 24 of Article III of the Consflt* 
tion. relating to tbe salary of the 
members of the I^^gtalature.” and afi 
those opposed, shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, tbe worfia 
“Against the amendment to Sectloa 
24 of Article III of tbe Conatltnfleo 
relating to tbe salary of the members 
of the liCglsltture.”

See. 3. The Governor of tbe Stain 
is hereby itl reeled to Isane the necsn 
sary proclamation for said electloi 
and to have tbe same published *■ 
required by the Constitution and lawn 
of the State, and the sum of fiKMIfi er 
so much thereof as may be neceaw y  
la hereby appropriated out of the •»>
eral revenue of the State not otkee 
wtoe appropriated to pay the exg 
U nuch pabUontlon and election.
, Û tTM fiQ ÿD  U  T. OASUISU'
L aficrtUiT Ol H  A

Ai,>ct to jBCfid fieetjon 24 qL Alti- SubiicHbe for thn Observer.
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X To Enjoy This Eife ♦
T  Yi»u should be healthy. To enjoy T
T  nfiMtd health vou should have T

i P U R E  D R U G S !
♦

:  
:  
t

♦ _________________________
When you are run down.’ Our stock la always kepi 

up and are fresh. Our Urutr^ists Sundries are the best 
to be hau Prescriptions tilled night or day. Let us 
s,erve you.

X ^ h e  'Owl Pharmacy,X T .  B. LVSTCR, PROPRIETOR. A

BUSINESS CLUB 
WELL ATTENDED

The Busineee Club had Another Full 
House Last Friday Night—Much 

Business Attended to and 
Much Speaking.

Another one of those 
meetings wa.s held at the court 
house last FViday uiglit, a splon-

out on his arrival that the lots 
luul doubled in value in four 
days and that before he could 
make the purchase lie would 
have to go back home and get 
more money. He said among 
other things that he believed the

dnanuially, socially and gener 
ally. He stated that the Orient 
road will be the best road in the 
United States, and that we ought 
to make a mighty effort to tap 
this Orient road In Coke county. 
The next spt‘aker was Dr I’ar- 
suns, who spoke largely on val
ues, brought about by organisa
tion and co operation, which ul- 
tiinately leads to the benetit of 
farmer. He gave illustrations, 
showing how people can have 
anything they desire by and 
Ul rogh p r o p e r  organization. 
Uev. \V K Simpson then made a 
very enthusiastic talk which was 
greatly appreciated by cvervone 
present H« showetl how we 
all would be benetited by a road 
through Coke county by compar
isons fmm other places now hav-

ik ak 4F4 c|4u|t 4 c 4 c
I k«
#
#
*
*
#
#
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It Is Unlawful
To Ship Whiskey C. 0. D.

SE N D  $ 3 .6 0  TO
Eddie Maier^ San Angelo,

And get the best gallon jug o f  Whiskey you ever 
bought fur the money

4c #  4c #  4c 4c 4c 14c 4c 4c 4c 4c 4c 4c 4c 4c
L. F. Scarborough. T. J.Goss 
and .1. D. Gartman.

S. S. Craddock was elected 
president and T. J. Goss secrc-

ing roads. Rev. P. C. Schilling t̂ |-y of the Sauco Business Club 
then followed with an eloquent
talk He believes the building 
of the road would be the best

did crowd being present. The
club was calk'd to order by vice | 
president .1 . H. Burroughs.

Tlie reading of the minutes of ■ 
prevlou.s meetings wa.s jKis.sed' 
over. j

The coniinittee of arrange ! 
ments of the barbecue reporti'd | 
that they hail left over alter! 
all e.\pjiis.?s wer.' p.ii I ¡fc-kl L’o j 
ami on motion the amount was i 
placed to tho credit of tlie club 
On motion the committee was 
voted the llutnks of the club for i 
their efficient work and were | 
honorably discharged. T li c 
committee wa.s com|i(>s(sl of the! 
following gentle;r.eii: J. New-j 
ton, W H Bell ami .) .laiiu'S.

Toe soi l « tary reported

I people of Robert laie would get
i the new railroa«.!. . , . . .  , ,I Col. Austin Spencer then 1 tbai the people could ,

live spoke. He stated t«. the c l u b  i biunchout upon. W F  Stevens, 
that he had disposisl of Ins bus
iness ill San Angelo and bad 
come over to take hold i>f the new 
railroad and punIi it to where it 
would be a certainty and asked 
the {HMiple to stay w’ith him.

On motion the club mljourned.

The club then luljoxirned ts
meet with the soliciting com
mittee. B F Byrne secretary. 

The Sanco meeting was one 
.7 F Shook and Alvin Hayley I of the most enthusiastic that has 
were unanimously chosen acorn-! been held with tho Committee 
mittee to canvas the Hayrick |and much good is expected as a 
neigiiborhiMKl in the interest o f ' result of the meeting. Tlie vis-

Lee werethe road through that .section, ¡itors from Robert 
W F Stevens uunie a t̂alk touch- | treated royallv.

C lt

*

<>■
o

’ ’  l-o'uiTtTrf tho~t >bsc* v̂“ r i«ir ÌlS.Uól 
for printing ami minute Ixsiks ' 
was alio well.

On motion the account fo r fll  
-5 for merchandise and money 
ex|M'iuieil for barbecue w.is ul- 
IowimI W j .McKarl.'imi 

« .Mt>vtHl and carried that the' 
club ask Rust Telephone Com-1 
panv to give the citizens of Rob-1 
ert Lee an all day Sunday ser-1 
vice and a better night service. i 
Moved that the chairman ap-• 
point a committee cf tluee to, 
draft resolutions along this line. i 
Dr. W. J. Adams. C. C Mer-1 
chant and Rev. D. A. McGuite^ 
were named as the committee. | 

Ordered that we pass resolu- | 
tious asking ciUeos torefraiiij 
from throwing waste pa|>or on j 
the streets. j

On motion A. D. Lane was au- * 
tborised to secure janitor for 
court house fur use of club 

On motion the ad vertising com 
otlttee WHS authorised to

*

i j -
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I T S  B A R G A I N S
YOU WANT.

Not cheap sooddy goods at low price but gaod serviceable merchandise at 
lowest prices, is what constitutes bargains.

Our Spring »and Summer Goods
Arc the very best values for the money. Here you will find things to suit 

the most exacting and the price will appeal to you as bargains. Our lines con
sists of everything to eat and wear together with every article used on the far 
or ranch. Let us serve you.

M c C a l l u m - R e e d  C o >
T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  S E L L S  E V E R Y  T H I N G .

lifST
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Railroad Matting at Paint Crank.
The railroad meeting at Paint 

Creek was a great sum 
was well attendfidT Quite a 
croM^^wff.tt from Robert Lee 
and good speaking was had and 
all the necessary business to in
sure success was attended to.

Tho meeting was opened with 
III splendid talk by Rev. D. A. 
McGuire followed by talks to the 
point by Rev. W. K. Simpson, 
W. B. Green, C. C. Merchant 
and Rev. G. C. Field. The meet
ing wa> a very enthusiastic one 

 ̂from beginning to end. After 
! the s]>eHlciiig was concluded the 
following commitiee was named 
to solicit the citizens of that com
munity and see what could be 
raised as a bonus: G. C. F'ield, 
Bert Douglas, A. B. Blackw’ell, 
L. D. Schooler and Henry Rus
sell, committee. The party that 
visited from Robert Lee arc loud 
in their praise of the good peo
ple of Eldith and Paint Creek.

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t i j i - f t  f t -  f t f t f t f t f t f t í í t f t f t f t f t f t f t

Railroad Mealing at Hayrick-
The railroad meeting at Hay

rick on Thursday night was at
tended by a good crowd. The 
meeting w’os opened by W. C. 
Merchant, who spoke on the pos- 

have I future prospects of

ing on the advantages and dis
advantages of a railroad.

A good crowd from Robert 
attended.

pri^tad ROOd oircuUri nod dis
tributed an address to the peo
ple (>)kt county on
road proposition

Under the head of 'Go<id of 
the Club”  Judge J. T. Thomson 
spoke. Among other things he 
said that when he visited our 
barbecue he thought he would 
buy some lots in Robert Lee. He 
found out the price of certain 
lots from our real estate men 
and a few days later returned to 
purchase the property but found

Robert l^e and surrounding 
country. Ha tli#tt fnlloweo 
with a speech by Judge tireer. 
The Judge spoke at large on tbo 
necessity of railroads in all civi
lized countries, stating that the 
entire civilized world is on the 
upward move, and that it be
hooves us to “ getbusy”  and help 
build the road, and not depend 
on the railroad people to do all 
tho work. He emphasised the 
points of benefits to each and 
every citizen all along the road.

:: T he Blue Front Livery Stable;
Under New Management

I have again bought the Blur Front Stable and am ready 
to serve my old customers and new ones with all kinds of 
feed and good teams to any part of the country.

E. W . Acton

Railroad Rally at Sanco.
The railroad bonus committee 

of tho Robert Lee Business Club 
met with the Sanco Business 
Club last Monday ni^ht, ijg.
aides hiembers of the bonus 
committee who went a good 
crowd of Robert Lee citizens 
were also present.

The following is the proceed
ings as furnished us;

A public meeting was held at 
Sanco on Monday May 27 for 
the purpose of assisting in se
curing a railroad from Robert 
Lee to Fort Chadbourne. After 
several good talks as to benefit 
to be derived by the citizens of 
this county by having a railroad 
at Robert Lee. Burroughs
was elected chairmi^ii^f the 
mass meeting and B. P. B! 
was elected secretary.

On motion made and seconded 
the following committee was 
appointed to solicit snbscrip- 
iloos for the above purpose;

8 . B. Craddock, W. O. Tabb, 
J. A. Adkins, W . R. Preslar.

At Valley View
W. J, McFarland. Jim Bur

roughs. C. W. Merchant W. C, 
Acton. Monroe Parker and 
John Burroughs composed the 
crowd that went out to Valley 
View Tuesday night to hold the 
railroad meeting with the good 
people of that ¿othrouniiy.

They report a most enjoyable 
trip.

Not if u  Rich a t Rockaftllar
If you bad sU the weslt * of Rooke- 
Uer, the Sts '  '

could not bay
feller, the Standard OU magnate, you 

better medicine for
bowel oomplainte than Chamberlain’ s 
Colic. Cholera and Dlarrboea Remedy 
The moat eminent physician can not 
prescribe a better j^paratlon  for col- 
c and diarrhoea, both for children 

and adnlta. The uniform sneoees of 
this remedy has shown it to be super
ior to all others. It never faUs, and 
when reduced with water and sweet
ened, Is pleasant to take. Every 
famUy should be supplied with it. 
Sold by all Drugglsta.

Sanco Talk
I will try to write a few' lines 

from Sanco as it has been a lung 
time since there has been a 
letter from here.

Sanco is on a boom and we 
wa.it it to stay so.

Ol Tubb lias just finished a 
nice dwelling and is also adding 
more shelving to the store for a 
stuck of dry goods.

Mr. Meek, the Sanco gin man 
is also building a nice two room 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Johnson 
gave the young qcople a cream 
supper Friday night May 24 
which w'as well attended and 
enjoyed by all that were pres
ent.

Several citizens from Robert 
Le were with us last nighV. 
and they madesomegood speech
es on the railroad question.

Among them was Judge Greer 
and I think from his talk that 
he w'ants one of our Sanco girls 
worse than he does a railroad.

I think Robert Lee can get 
the road if they get right down 
to business.

We had a nice shower after
the speaking.

Everybody is in good spirits 
except Jess Craddock; he says 
be hasn't been feeling well since 
John Cole came home..

Ike Gartman It with us 
after a two or three 
stroll over the west. 
glad to see you back agaii

Mr. Craddock is painting 
of his dwellings this week, 
is trying' to get ahead of 
times.

Well, as you are tired of read
ing 1 will nng off.

B a n c o  B o o s t e r .
• ■

Always Remember ttie Fdl Name
Rromo Qoiiiine

Cores One Day, Grip ioTWOi
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S A V I N G  M O N E Y
tS  SIMPLY a matter of growth. If you form the 
^habit, financial independence will grow out oP 
your small beginning, just as sure as the giant tree 
glows from the sapling. Nobody saves much at a 
time. Everybody c. ii rave a little at a time. Pi- ' 
pancial success is si.t)|>ly a matter of sticking to 
your saving plan—making your character stronger

count plan of saving; see how fast the Hmall change 
pfrows into dollars, and how the dollars will grow 
into tens and hundreds.

^/>e F irst N ational B an k
R o b e rt Lee» T e x a s

/
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Boru to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Broom Friday, May 24, a daugh
ter.

—Corn, oats, chojis and bran 
at W. H. Bell & Co.

The local telephone reported 
a good rain at Port Chad bourne 
and James Wednesday afteruoon.

Nice line of California gloves 
at J. L.Barrons.

Ex Sheriff W. T. Huzlcwood 
of Fort Chudbourne. was in the 
city Thursday on business.

—Pine line of stationary at 
tho Owl Pharmacy.

Dr. B. B. Beakley, of Sterling 
City, is in tho city on business 
and visiting friends.

—For a delicious ice cream go 
to the Owl Pharmacy.

ii. E, Douglas of Fort Chad- 
bourne was in the city Thursday 
on business.

—Finest line of Cigars in tlie 
city at the Owl Pharmacy.

G. A Beoman left Thursday 
for a business visit to Miles and 
Ballinger.

—Let liabb refresh you with a 
cold drink from his fountain.

■WilLarrlve in a few days. lUO 
gallop ŝ of tne best mixed paints 
al^shades. W. K. Simpson.

Post master Hamilton has 
/ moved the Post Office to the new 

building south of the Observer 
office.

Wanted—Butter and eggs. J. 
B. Etheredge, next to Post 
Office.

Contractor J. H. Burroughs 
has a squad of men at work put
ting in the new concrete llooring 
in the halls of the court house.

Clerk Gardner issued marri
age license this week to Carroll 
Fields and Miss Ida Schooler, 
both of Eldith.

—Williams & Turney is head
quarters for tho best ice cream 
in town.

Patteson, Merchant & Co. sold 
to C. A. Adams 100 acres of land 
located south of tho Colorado 
bridge at f 20 per acre.

—Williams & Turney is hcad- 
^•tors for the best ice cream
wOWIl»

Sam Lewis, of, Hayrick, was 
the city Thursday. Ho re- 

a splendid rain at Hayrick 
lesday.

e most delicious iced 
8 and ice cream at J. C. 

Rabb’s.
Squira P. W.- Hudman, the 

high justice of Bronte, was (n 
tho city first of the week. He 
jreports his section on the up 
irrade.
For Sale—Good milk cow and 
calf 5 miles West of Robert Loo 

J. K. Lofton.
G P. Kirkland of Hayrick, w m  

in the city this week. He says 
they had a splendid rain, at his 
place Wednesday afternoon.

—Largest and most select line 
of jewelry ever brought to tho 
city at the Owl Pharmacy

^ 1*11 _Vearson l e f t
Thursday morning for Brown- 
wood, where she will visit her 
friend, Miss Nellie Lacey.

—Big lot of canvas just arriv
ed at tlio Robert Lee Mercantile 
Co.

—Far famed YaraCuba Cigars 
at the Owl Pharmacy.

—See S. H. Babb at Bronte 
or all kinds of watch and jewel
ry repairing. All work guaran
teed and delivered on short no
tice.

S. S. Ciraddock of Sanco, was 
in the city Saturday on business. 
He reports his city improvin g. 
considerable building being done 
and notwithstanding the dry 
weather his people are prus])er- 
ous.

—The Robert Lee Mercantile 
Co . is still in the push with a 
fresh stock of down-to-now mer
chandise in all lines.

Rev. W. K. Simpson will deliv
er a memorial address at the 
Methodist church at 11 o'clock 
next Monday. June tlieJrd, Dec
oration day. A ' meeting will be 
held in the afternoon at 3 o'clock 
ilt Hie cemetery where graves 
will be decorated. Everybody 
invited.

—When you want a good easy 
shave or stvHsb hair cut go to 
tho Palace Shaving Parlor next 
to the postofficc.

Lo s t —On streets of Robert 
Loe, a licavy gold bracelet. Re
turn to Observer office and get 
reward.
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W ester n  N ational B ank,
SAN ANOKLO, T EXAS.

J. wiixis JOHNSON, preiident, loins L. fakb, vio«-FrM
A. B. SHEJtWOOD. cs^er.

Capital» Surplus and Profits» $13S»000.
W C  S O L I C I T  Y O U R  A C C O U N T

Exposure
To cold drsughtM of air, to keen 

and cutting windH, audden changenuf 
the temperature, m-anty clothing un
due ex|><>eure of the throat and nock 
aft̂ T Jiubho HiH<aking and Hinging, 
hriiig on (‘oiigliH and cold«.

Kallard’H Horehound Hyrup ia the 
hoHl ourt>. Mnt. A. Harr, Houston, 
Tex. writea, Jan. 31, 1902: "One
buttle of Ballard’a Horehound Syrup 
cured me of a very had cough. It la 
very pleanant to take. .Sold hy the 
Owl Pharmacy.

When your food haa not been pro- 
jHjrly digeated the entire ayatem it 
impaired in the aame proportion. 
Your atomach needa help. Kodol 
For Indigestion and Dyspejisia nut 
only digest# what you eat, it tones 
the atomach and a<lda strength to the 
whole body. Makes rich, pure blood. 
Kodol cunfurma to the National Pure 
Pood and Drug I.a w . Sold by the 
Owl Pharmacy.

A  Cough
M edicine
Ayer’t  Cherry Pectorel U a 
regular cough medicine» ■ 
strong medicine» a doctor's 
medicine. Good f o r  e a s y  
coughs, hard coughs» desper* 
ate coughs. If your doctor 
eadorses it for your case» Mke 
it. If not, don't take h. Never 
go contrary to his advice.

#iiHiiniiHiniaHia«ai!iBwiBn«wiiaii»Baa

Something New

The dess of Ayer's Fills is saisll, ealy 
one St bedtime. As snde, laxative deeee 
are better than esthsrtic doses. Per cea- 
stipation, biUeusnees. dyspepeis, eiefc' 
bcadacbca, they cannot bo cxctlled. 
Ask your doctor about this.

a J taaJ. O. a r v  Oa.. Lawall. Maas.—

Lystfr>Stewart.
Mr. T. H. Lyster and Miss

Mac Stcw’nrt, two of our most
I popular young i*eople. were uni- 

11 tud in the holy bunds of mutri- 
I uiony at tlie Metliodist cliurch 

•  ̂  ̂  ̂ mm last Thursday evening at 7:3o,
W e  are continually getting something new Rev. D. A. McGuire officiiiliiig.

, HE ¡O. J. Ij«*vcrett acted us best mun,
and right now we have some of the very latest nov- |

H  elties in Combs, Bags and Belts. H
H ^ BHI The goods have just arrived and among them B[
B  some beauties. Come and take a peep at these B  
g| goods. . They will please you. g
B  More goods will arrive in a few days. B

I  The Robert Lee Mercantile Co. |
iH l l in iH I I I H I I H I I in iH liS H lI H lI H lI H lI H lI H lP

Evans & Graham have bought 
the R. I. Rushing stock and will 
move It to the building they re
cently bought next to the Posey 
& Roc stable.

—Now goods, the latest in 
wearing jipparel, just received
at tlie 
Co.

Robert Lee Mercantile

Mrs. J. A. Rankin of Winters, 
w’ife of the editor of tho Winters 
Enterprise returncil home Tues
day, after a weeks visit to her 
father’s family, II. D. Pearce 
and other relatives.

—Big lino of earthen wear 
such as crocks, churns milk 
crocks, jugs, etc. at Lane Hard
ware Co.

Austin Stuart who lius been 
attending the Southwestern Un- 
Iversltv at Georgetown tho past 
session, is in tho city visiting 
friends. He will leave Monday 
for his home at Pecos City.

—When you get thirsty and 
want to be refreshed go to J C. 
^ b b 's  colli drink parlor. Icc 
cream and all kinds of iced 
drinks

For br an ,  buUsy 
mealy chopsy hay and
g 'ain vjpo to Neely 

ro6«r^ui Angelo.

Col. Austin .Spencer, presi
dent of the Robert Leo «& Fort 
Chadbourne railroad and his 
brother, James Spencer, of San 
Angelo, are in tho city and will 
remain hero some days in the 
interest of tho railroad. Col. 
Spencer said to the Ob.sorvor 
reporter that the railroail pros
pects were very bright and he 
thought by tho middle of Juno 
that something definite could be 
given out.

H. H. Sigrnan &  
Co., at San Ange
lo, wants your hides 
at the highest mar
ket price.

—I have opened a repair shop 
next door to City Drug Store 
and am prepared to fix your gun 
revolver, oicyclo. clocks, sow
ing inachineMrin fact most any
thing, Give mo a call I guar
anty- satisfaction. D. J. F. 
GocUchalk.

Edward Haxlewood's m u l e  
team ran away Friday. They 
ran from tho northern part of 
town with a load of cano to the 
front of J. L. Barron’s store, 
but did no damage whatever.

—We do not care to brag about 
selling cheaper than everybinly 
else as this old story is to old to 
cram down the throats of the 
people, but wo do boast of hav 
ing just unloaded about 20 car.s 
of tho finest lumber in Texas. 
G»hh1 lumber talks louder than 
bragging about low prices. Well 
informed people know that unj*- 
thing gocKl cost something. Clem 
Lumber Co., Sun Angelo, Texas.

The editor of the Observer 
in company with J. .Fames spent 
last Saturday at tho hustling 
city of Fort Chadbourne. It 
was our good fortune, with some 
half dozen others, to take dinner 
with Mr.and .Mrs. Fred McDon 
aid's where wo wore royally en
tertained and given a s)>Iendid 
dinner. With the other visitors 
wo can testify that Mrs. McDon
ald IS not only one of the most 
entertaining and pleasant I.ady's 
inCoke county, but she is a'so 
one of tho best cooks.

—When in San Angelo call and 
SCO how nice we stack our turn- 
bor and soo what good g.'ades 
wo handle. Things are as neat 
as a pin in our yard. All had 
plank thrown into lower grades 
and sold at reduced prices. Clem 
Lumber Co., just across river at 
tho bridge, San Angelo.

O. J.
Miss Nettie Harnett rnai«l of hon 
or, bridestiiuid.s Misses Sallye 
Lyster ami Dollye .Stewart. 
Flower girls Thelma McGuire. 
Ila Ruth Turney, Alta Bello 
Fupjde'well atitT ,M a r g u r'i t e 
I’eur.son. Ushers W. J. McFar
land and Carl Evans. Miss Ma- 
niye Hart, of Baird, renderiid 
Mendelssohn’s wedding uiureh 
us the happy coujile and atten
dants marched in the west door 
of the church and in front of the 
chancel rail and Rev, McGuire 
spoke the words which united 
them for r*fe.

I The bride grew to womanhood 
;iii Robert Lee, and numbers her j friends by those who know her. 
^Stie has fur a lung time held tiio 
; res|>oiisible jHisilion of saleslady 
with the Rot>ert I.,ee Mercantile 

iCo., where she gave satisfaction 
to both customers and employ
ers. She is a young lady of rare 
business ability, and jiossessing 
all the high and noble traits of 
perfect wouiaiihoiKl, she ha.s en
deared herself to our entire cit
izenship.

The groom is a progressive 
young druggist of this city and 
is rec<»giiiz«*(l as one of our most 
successful business men and an 
upright mural gentleman in all 
res|tects; he is the sun of Mr. and 
.Mrs.T. F. Lyster. who recently 
moviHl hero from Baird, Texas.

Their many friends join tho 
Observer in wishing them a long 
hajipy and successful journey 
through life together. A list 
of the presents will appear next 
week.

Stray ad
Strayed from tho undersigned 

Feb. 24th last, one chestnut sor
rel mare about eight years old, 
one hind foot white, a small 
white spot in forehead branded 
HPconnected on left shoulder, 
blotched.

Will pay all it is worth to have 
her brought to me at Robert Lee. 
H. D. I’earcc.

Subscribe for the Observer.
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“ WHY do I take Cardul'*? writes Mrs. 
Jelemma MulHns o f  Odessa. W. 
Va. “ Because, after suffering 
for several years with female 
trouble, and trying different doc

tors and medicines without obtaining relief. I at last 
found. In Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my 
ills, and can recommend it above all others for femaL 
complaiflte/’-— .

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headaci .e, 
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cat ' - 
menial flow, and all ailments from which sick wonic;! 
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure 
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject 
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited 
over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

WINEWETR US A urrm
JrsitlMng fully all your symptoms and u* »111 sand you it«« AdvWa In Hain aaalad anvakipa. Ladles* AJilMMir The CbaltantHtga.MrJIcIna Co., Chatunoora. Tann. Id OF CÂRD f!T!
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ECHOES OF buried the hatchet, if you nave
disagreement among you. I 
want to tell you right nov: that 
differences anC petty dissen
sions have done more to liurt 
6 an Angelo than all wc have 
been able to repair by all putting 
Qur shoulders to the wheel and 
pushing. I don’t want you to 
suffer us we have. I want you

any to bury, and that every man 
has put his shoulder to the 
wheel and gut a railroad connec
tion from Uubert Leo.

I thank you fur the hospitality 
of the gentleman preceding me, 
fur his kind words. I believe he

the government; and to acoorn*! 
plish this result we pledge the 
denioci'Hcy of Texas to the eniici-1 
ment of such further laws as 
will seonre the Just rendition < f 
such prouerty for taxation and 
Compel tho jHiyinent of taxes 
properly assessed against it. 
and to the enactment of such 
laws as will secure the taxation 
of all property; tangible and In
tangible. including franchises 
or intangible assets or property 
of those curporations whicii. by 
reason of tho nature or charac
ter of tlu*irussets or property, 
umler the present laws escape 
thèir- just proportion of taxa-’ 
tiuii."

During tlie capipaign lust 
summer Governor Cainphell vig 
orously contended for a true 
rendition of jiroperty and for an 
equulixation of tho burdens of 
government between tho citizens 
of the state and corporations,

Tho laws recently passed will 
accomplish this end and tliis will 
be known of all men when facts 
supercede m i s r u p resontation. 
Individual owners ,of visible 
property have in the past borne 
tho burden of government in 
Texas, while secreted wealth, 
corporate franchises and intangi
ble assets have to a very large 
extent escaped taxation.

The proposed ¡lollcy is not rev« 
olutionary as the Post suggests, 
but it is reformatory in that it

Mylwt Frimé.
Alexander Beaton, who Uvea m  

Rural Root# 1, Fort Rdward, N. T., 
eayai "Dr. King's New Dlsoovery la 
my beet earthly frimd. It oared m* 
of asthma six years ago. It has also 
performed a wonderful onre of inoipi. 
ent consumption for my son’s wife. 
The first bolile ended the terribie 
oongh, and this aooomplished, the 
other nymptuins ieft one by one, un- 
tii she was perfectly weil. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery’s DO .rer over coturns 
and ooids is simply 
other remedy has

.............................. ..
ntOFBSSIONAL CA|U>S. !

ver over coaghs 
marvelous.,’ No 
ever equaled It.

Fully guaranteed by the Owl Phar- 
maov Druruegist. 
bottle free.

OOc and fl.OU. Trial

Rabtii Ltt Barbae Ut
The Sun Angelo enthusiasts 

wiio left hero ut 10 o’clock Fri
day morning fur Robert Lee, are 
as busy as bees this afternoon 
enjoying a big barbecue pre* 
)Mred by the citizens of Robert 
Lee. The bonus asked for Rob
ert Lee for the building of the

i Robert Lee and Fort Chad bourne GEQ,.-ft*15i{iTZ 
railroad, a slioH~Hnft -teudef— . ____

&  O .  

after-
14 miles to the K. C., M. 
will bo subscribed this 
noon.

The Standard sent several 
phone messages this afternoon 
to Robert Lee to ascertain the 
amount of bonus raised, but all 
answers were, "nusy at tho 
barbecue.” —San Angelo Stand
ard.

DU;HHAM a  MERCHANT' 

Attorn e ys -at -La w  

Robert Lee, Tezm

J R r^tteson C C Merchant
PATTESON A MERCHANT

Lawyers, Land Agents 
A nd Notaribb Pubuc.

Robert Loo,

J.

Texas

E. G R E E R , L A W Y E R  
Land 'fiTLEB Examined. 

Specific sales of land pushed 
Practice in all Courts.
Robert Lee. ■ -.XT' Texas.

Attorney at Law ,
Land titles, collection of claime, 

mortgage loans,-general,  law 
practice. Robert Lee. Texas.

IS riglit, and I believe the gen-1 . . . . , .
whos|»l.al,„tnli5la a llh e :" 'l ' " . . .  1 .  ? !

Husiiiess Club imd it riglit. He

"Here’s to your health and happi
ness’ ’—DeWltt’s Littis Early Risers— 
famous little pills. Nasty, sick head
ache or billioasness may come on any 
time; the cure is an early riser. Sold 
by the Owl Pharmacy.

lo dismiss it before your spirit 
has gone. Whatever route you 
may choose, choose it to tho 
best advantage. Choose it like 
making a horse Irnrlo or any 
•ther trade. Got tho cheapest 
route to this railroad over hero 
and go to work aiul build it.

¿on T fjTTnrrrt' with one 
another. Tliero is no inonoy in 
It. There is no business in it. 
If you have to quarrel, i.ut these 
little fellows at it. You are 
grown; don’ t «luarrel like chil
dren. You have children; let 
them do tho quarreling. Como 
together and agree. Yon can’t 
afford to have dissension and 
strife. Bring your opinions to 
bear on one thing, and your 
Good Book says ••where two or 
three are gathered togetlicr 1 
will bo with you.” Let two or 
three men get together and say 
they are going to liuve this road, 
and there is no reason why they 
fhould’nt have it, if they are de
termined toliave it. This grand 
aid town you have built until it 
bas become tied to your heart. If 
^on want to preserve it, now is 
the time to put your sliouldors 
to the wheel and push. There is 
no dissension among you that 1 
can see, if you will but put your
selves together and do it. We 
have gut to have a railroad for 
Robert Lee Whore do you 
want to build it? Build on the 
shortest and cheapest route be
fore you. I don’t want any man 
lu think we are tied to Fort Chad- 
bourne. Wo are not. I beseech 
you to get a road for this town 
before you destroy It. Look at 
the old town of Runnels turning 
tuto a prairie dog town. Look at 
Buffalo Gap, with fine schools 
that would have made it prosper
ous, and the railroad getting in 
twelve miles from it wiping it off 
the earth. It was on the map 26 
years ago. and 1 doubt whether 
you can tfnd it on the map of the 
state of Texas today. As I 
stated before, if you want a road 
lend to your business. You are 
going to wipe Robert Lee off the 
map unless you get it.

I with yon avarj tuooess. 1 
have been 28 years coming to tee 
you. I may never see you again.

•Let every man pul in
together.” You don’t want to 
build jO miles of railroad wiien 
>uu don't need but 14. In other 
words, if you cun get this rail
road lo Fort Cliadbourne fer 
î 250,lXX), why should you pay 
^750,000 for more that you don’t 
need. I beg you to pick out 
your route and build it, and you 
cun do it.

TaxThe Post's Misconception of th» 
Measures.

In its issue of Sunday the 
somewhat perturbed Houston 
Post lets go the following :

••According to G o v e r n o r  
Campbell, we have increased our 
annual revenues from cor|K»ra- 
tions, liquor and inheritances in 
round numbers 81,750,000. It 
was never shown that much 
additional revenues were needed, 
save, tlio 8400,000 which the 
available school fund will get. 
The 81,340,000 increase of gen
eral revenue was not needed. 
Senator Willacy showed clearly 
that without the gross receipts, 
iutaugible aud inhoritaiico tuxes, 
tho state would be on a sound 
financial basis and these three 
measures alone are calculated to 
increase the general revenue 
8050,000 u year. Tlio state is, 
therefore, to have a dangerous 
surplus, or perhaps an effort is 
to be matle ultimately to exempt 
the iiumcstcads from taxation.”

We do not know what the out
come of this revolutionary policy 
will lie. but the new administra
tion has succeeded quite well in 
embarking upon a sea of radi
calism tlial will not be apt to re
main perpetually tranquil.

taxation from tho shoulders of 
the farmers and tangible proper
ty owne»« of Texas mid place it 
upon the intangible values and 
franchises of corporations. To 
illustrate: It will take 83,970,- 
20.'5:53 to support the-state gov- 
eriiiiient for the year, ending 

1 August 31, OH. Senator Wil- 
' lucy wi js doubtless correct when 
ho con^mds that the present tax 
rate of 20 cents on the 8100 of 
vuluutiuii of property would pro
duce tnat uinount of revenue, 
out the burden of the individual 
taxpayer would not have been 
lessened. Under the new rev
enue laws approximately 81,350,- 
000 of taxes for state purposes 
will be lifted from tlie shoulders 
of the individual taxpayer 
and placeil upon collateral inher
itances, upon the gross receipts 
of certain corpomtions, upon the 
intangible values of railway coin- 
puilios and upon the liquor traf
fic, and this transfer of tax bur
den will inevitublv bring about a 
marked reduction in tlie general 
ad valorem tax rate. Thu 
masses of the .people will not 
complain at a tax reduction but 
tho cnri>orations, liquor dealers 
and stnch papers as these inter
ests can control will be loud in 
their lamentations because of 
the tardy justice meted out to 
them.

The Post fears a ••dangerous 
-turplus.”  |The automatic tax 
board law will control the surplus 
pro|M)sition. Under Ills provis
ions tho state tax rate can not be 
raised above 1« 2-8 cents on the 
8100 valuation of property, on 
the other hand, tiie rate of taxa-

DR W J ADAMS.
PHYsiaAN and Surgeon 

Robert Lee, Tcx!ks.
Office City Drug Store, plioud 24
J. D. JOWERS,

A tto rn ey -at-L ì\w .
Will practice in all the Courts 

of the State.
R otiR K x L h e . - - T e x a s .

F. K. TURNEY.
T h YSICIAN & SUKGKON.

Robert Lee; • Texas
Office at Williamit ft Turney Drug 

Store; Phone No. 9.

FEELIN G  
U V E R -IS H  

Th is M om in^T
8 -

Bator« You Puirhaie Any Other Writ«
TNI NIW HIM! »WIN ACNIRE COMf ART osANat a««.

Many Sawirtf Machlnst - made to tall ragard-
laes of aualKy, but the •* ..«•« ■ lo n te ” ls nnada 
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out.

Wa make Sawing Machines to suit «M oondltiont' 
at thatrade. Tha **N«>w H ont»** a andsatOi« J j 
head of all B iaU -xriM ir fanuly «awing machi.ia« : ' 

bjr aa tb w rta rd  d r a lr r *  wnljr. 
row sauK »V

New Home Sewing Machine Co
DALLAS, TEXAS.

TAKE

iHLDfORDs
Black-Draughi

 ̂ Stops Indigesliofi'-'Constipaliof̂
ATAM r«

A  GenUe LizatlYe 
And Appetizer

\

\
'V
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Our Clubbing Rates !
We will send the Observer «iiulany of the 

following p.ipcrs one yo.ir for the price 
named opposite:

The foregoing demonstrates 
the Post’s misconception of both j promptly lowered to
the executive’s recommendations i fff'y *̂* ***'̂  jndgmont of tho

Observer and San Angelo Standard.........................$2.oo
Observer ami Dallas Semi-Weekly News.................8t-75
Obscri’cr and Hrv’an’s Commoner............................|l50

•
Observer and Houston Semi-Weekly Post............ 81.50
Obsen’cr and Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record......81.50
Observer and Atlanta Constitution...... ...................-81.50

aud the legislative intent as cm - , 
bodied in tha revenue measures' 
recently enacted.

The coQstitution declares that 
••all property in this state, 
whether owned by natural per
sons or corporations, other than 
municipal, shall lie taxed pro
portioned to its value.”  The last 
democratic platform declared, 
*' that the owners of all property 
which is not exempt from taxa
tion by the constitution of the 
state should be compelled to con
tribute their Just proportion to
ward dofntFiffS expenses of

board which will be sufficient 
raise necessary revenue.

If the estimated income at the 
present rate of t^uation indicates 
a ‘•dangerous surplus”  it be
comes the duty of the state tax 
board to prevoul t4i§t danger by 
reducing the tax rate*^*M:Mneral 
revenue purposes and foiSM;}iool 
purgoses. and under the revo 
laws of the last legislature the 
people of Texas need not be sur
prised to see within the next two 
years a 5 per cent tax rate.

Tho commissioners courts of 
tho various counties are also 
authorisod to reduce the county 
tax rate if taxabio' raluea justify 
such action.—Austin Statesman

Now is the time to secure vour reading 
matter for the year at a nominal coft. Call 
and let us enroll your mIMIBB or address.
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